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"Drammatis Terfona.

King of Sp a i k.e,

D o n I o h n, Prince.

Don Valasco, Father to the Queene,
Gazettoj Lou'er of To km i £ i l a.

Male-vent o, Father to her.

Gordolente, her Husband*

Alphonso. ")

Iago. Courtiers.

* t t * *
Doctor, A i % ?
2.CHVHHME N. is&t&f* * *'
Bilbo. #
P A

4
C H E C O .

L A Z A R I L L Qo

Q^V E BIN E.

TOUMIELIA.
Dudoman, aBawd.'

DUPLICATE



TO
THE ROBLE LOVER,
(and deferuedly beloucd) ofthe Mufes,

L ODOVVICK CaRLSLL,
Efquirc , Gentleman of the Bowes, and

Groomc ofthe King, and Qyeenes

Priuy-Chamber-

tiat lam thus bold tofing a Dramatkk Notc^>

in yonr Eare, is no wonder
5
in regardyou arc^j

a Chorifter in thc^> Quire ofthe Mujfes. Nor
kit any Over-daring inmec^, topm a Play-

Booh into your hands, being a Courtier^ Ro-
man Poets didfo to their Emperours, /^Spa- !

nilh, (iVw) to their Grand* es, flfe Italians

to their lllujrifiimoes, and our ormcs Nation

'

p

to the Great-ones.

lhaue beenea Priefi in A p o z i o '
s Temple^, manyycares

^

mj voyce is decaying with my Age^j
, yet yours being ckare and

about mine
,
/hall much h$nour mec^9 ifyon but liflen to my old

Tunes'r An they fa III \ Pardon them $ WM\ Then rectifies

ithem.

A 2 Glad



The Epiftle Dedicatorie.

CladwiHyou make met
, ifby yourMeaves, the King ofSpainc,

ffeakes our Language in the Court ofEngland s
yet haueyou wrought

asgreat a wonder
5
For the NinefacredStJIers, byyou, are ( There )

become Courtiers , and talke withfweet Tonguesy Inflrufited by

your Deltan Eloquences* Tou haue a King to your Afajler, a
gueents toyour Miftrejfe , and the UMufesyour Playfellowes. I
to them a Servant : Andyet, what Duty foeuerl owe them, fomt

fart willl borrow to mite vfonyo*y KAndto Reft

Ever,

Sodeveted.

Tho: Dekkbr.1
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ACTVS, I.

Enter Mali-vent

Mdevmo*
OrmiclU Daughter— nor in this roome Peaces

i. 2. 3.4. 5. 6.j. $.9. 10. ir. 12.

The dawne ofMidnight,and the Drunkards noone.

No honeft foules vp now,but Vintners^Midwiues,

The nodding Watch, and pitious Conftable, Ha;
My ftrcet doore open ! Bilbo, Puskeem, Bilbo. (Btlbe 1

Bawds, Panders, to a young Whore

;

Enter Bilbo.

Bill. Theeues, Theeues, Theeues, where are they Matter f
Mai. Where are they Bilbo ( What Theefe fecfl: thou <

Btl.That ilfauor'd Theefe in your Candle fir,none elfe not L
Mai. Why didft thou cry Thceues then K

Bilb. Becaufe you cry'd Whores - I knew a T^cefcwasal-
wayes within a Acnes caft ofa Whore,



i tMatcbme^London.
MaL What mak'ft thou vp at Midnight?
Bttb. I make them which are made euery houre i'ch day (pat*

MaL. vSlauc what art doing *' ( ches.

)

BiL That which few men can doe, mending Sir.

MaL What art mending?
BiL That which few men care to mend,a bad fole.

MaL Looke here, come hither, doft thou fee what's this ?

Bil. I fee tis our Wicket maftciv

MaL Stop there and tell me, is Tormiella forth i

Bil. I heard Puskecm our Kitchin-maid fay, Ihe was going a-

bout a murther :

MaL A murther
s
ofwhom £

Bil. Ofcervine Skippers
;
{he was ffeaing her felfe.

Mai. She dwels not in her Chamber, formyGhoft
( Call'd from his reft ) from Roomc to roome has ftalk'd,,

Yet met no Termelia.

Was not her fweetheart here to night, Gazem ?

Bil. Gazette I no fir, here was no Gazette here.

MaL Walke round the Orchard, holla for her there.

Bil. So, ho ho, ho, ho. Exit.

Mai. She's certaine with Gazette^

Should he turne Villtine, traine my poorc child forth

Though (he's contra&ed to him, ai>d rob her youth

Ofthat Gemme none can prize ( becaufe nere feene

)

The Virgins riches ( Chaftky ) and then

( When he has left her vgly to all eyes

)

His owne fhould loath her, vds death I would draw
An old mans nerues ail vp into this arme.

And nayle hyn tothe Bed — Enter Bilbo.

BiL So, ho, ho, ho,, the Conyes vfe to feed moft i'th night

Sir, yet I cannot fee my young miflris in our Warren. V
MaL No j

BiL No, Dor you neither, tis fodarke.

Mai. Where fhould this foolifh girle be f tis patt twelue,

Who
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Who has inuitcd her forth to her quicke mine

!

Bil. My memory jogs me by the elbow, and tels me -

UH&l. What Bilbo out with all.

B I. A Barber ftood with her on Saturday night very late*

when he hadihaud all his Cuftomers, and as I thinke, came to

trimme her.

MaL A Barber ! To trim her ! Sawftthou the Muskcod t

Bil. A chequer'daprone Gentleman I aflii re you: he finelt

horrible ftrong of Camphire, Bay leauesandftofe water: and

he flood fidling with Tormiella.

Mai. Ha <i

Bit. Fidling at leaft halfe an houre,©n a Citrtemcwith a mans
broken head at it, fo that I thinke 'twas a Barber Surgion : and

there's one Cynam$m$ a Shopkeeper, comes hither a batfowling

euery Moone-fhine night too.

MaL What's he ! Cynamomo !

Bil. I takehimtobeaComfitmaker with rotten teeth , for

he neuer comes till the Barber's gone.

MaL A Comfitmaker I

Bit. Yes Sir, for he gzueTermiella a Candied rootc oncc,and

flie fwore 'twas the fweeteft thing —
Mdl. Dwels he here i'th City +

Bil. He has a houfe i'th City,but I know not where he Hues*

Mal. Sheele follow her kind • turne Monltcr, get a light.

Bil- My fconceis ready Sir.

MaL Call at Gazettoes Lodging, aske how he dares

Make a Harlot ofmy child, - flaue fly no more;
Be|on, beat boldly.

Bil. He beat downe the doore - and put himmmind of a

Shroue-tuefday, the fatall day for doores to be broken open.

ExiU
MaL For this night I'm her Porter 5 Oh hapleffe Creatures I

There is in woman a Diuell from her birth,

Ofbad ones we haue tholes, ofgood a dearth* Exit.

b 2 mtit
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Enter Cordokntt andTormieBa.

Cor. No more my Tormieffa, night hath borne

Thy vovves to heauen, where they arc fyl'd by this

Eyther one day to crowne thy conftant Soule

Or (ifthou fpot it with foule pcriury^
For euer to condemnc thee.

Tor. Come it (hall not

:

Here am I fphear'd for euer, thy feares ( deare Louc

)

Strike coldly on thy jealous breaft Iknow
From that my Fathers promife to Gazetto

That he fhould haue me,contrad is there none,

For my heart loath'd it, is there left an oath

Fit for a Maid to fweare by.
Cord. Good fweet giue o're,

What need we binding oathes being fail before?

I dare the crabbed'ft Fate, (hee cannot fpin

A thrcd thus fine and rotten 5 how now ! fad !

Tor. Pray Heauen, I bee not mift at home, deare Cordoltfltcjj

Thou fhalt no farther, He venter now my felfe,

Cvr. Howfwcet J venture alone !

Term. Yes, yes, good reft.

Cor. By that are Louers parted,feIdome bleft*

EMtrBilbo*

Bit. Wh# goes there, ifyou be a woman ftand, for alI<Hc

mtn I met to night, lye in the Kennell.

Tor. My Fathers ixuyi ! Iam betray'd.

Cor. Feare nothing. Tor. Bilbol

Whether art thou running i

Bit. Out ofmy wits and yet no Ghurlcs Executor , 'tis no
money makes me mad, but want ofmoney,

Tn. Good tell me whether art going ?

J& J
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Bit. I amgoing to Hell ( that's tofay home ) for mvM3fWPlayes the Diuell, and I come from feeking outaKufe^Srlafting Thunder, ( that's to fay a Woman ? IW b™f£
cingatSignior Gazette's Chamber for you

W
£*U*g£g& Wdwhen^ ««*
Cor. Thou art not, peace.
9*1. Signior Gazette is horne-mad and l^nni- ~ri • « *

Jw. Oh me, what helpe my dearcft Soule *
€er. To defperate wounds

Let's apply defperate cure, dar'ft thou flye hence *
Ttr. Dare .' try me.
Cer. Then farewell Cordtua;

Horfes wee'lforthwithhire, and quicke toSineli
M^rth-place, therethou lhalt defie all ftormes.

*er. Talke not, but doe.

No, no, away, mum I.
Cor Tofoutthy-lip£ faft

3 .hereare lockes of Gold.M. I fpy a light comimng, trudge this way.

cZ: SKKffiS hafte
'*^ ****

Tofind Way to whofe Hoaiaynan wades through Hell.

(manet Bilbo.
Enter Gazette.

Gaz. Wo, ho, ho, ho,— whew.
M. Another Fire-drake ! More Salamanders • c- ,

«• :

S
/g

n
i
or^^ ! Minc.Eyesw m> biggerXnSepmnes heads wuh flaring mj heCles ake 5 :2^,

my



my candle is come to an vntimely-end through
aC^ptto-

yet my yong Miftris your tweet hart like fweet bieath amongft

Tobacco-drinkers, is not to be found. ^
G^ On^kemyTordypace:^ neer ft wayho»^

Fluttering abroad by Owle-hght n^UT Inockfvour
Here fir, nunc downc^O^m^g^p

CUi P ritb.ee doe what thou wilt, the Piuell
!
where is Hie {

the port) and held it well vpwhen ^teJ^|Wl»P-
ueroiuenyourhefiip, audi' faith Signior

^istheday

Gaz. The wedding ( meanft thou) on San t Lukes day next,

'Tis mine owne name thou know'll: :
but now I reare

Hauen before Saint Lukes day comes^^g.^
Gaz. If fiie dares let her, I haue her Father piomile, nay

oath that I (hall haueber.

3d. Here is my Matters Gate.
j„

Gaz. Stay flic's at home fure now: He flip afidc,

Knockethou, and ifflie anfweres (as us likely)

Weel try ifftill th'old fencing be in vie,

That faulty women neuer wantexcufe.

Til Theyaremadeforthepurpofetolyeandcullor,

Ilcknocke-

Mal. Who's there *

Bil. 'Tis 1, open the doore.

inbreechesjamnottheroaringgirleyoutakemefor.

#4/. Wert thou with £j
YC

Was me with (7^* c

ko& i'wk with him.
M*l. Was G^rW alone > Nour, i»«

al. Foole knew not he me was forth S

Yes when I told him. ^ sig.
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Gaz. Signior Makvento open the doore pray.

Mai. Oh Luke Gazette Gaz. Not yet come home J

Mai. No, no.

Gaz. Not yet! yds death

When I fhall take the Villaine does this wrong,
Had better flolne away a Starre from Heauen
No Sfaniard fure dares doe it.

Bil. Tis fome Englifh man has ftolne her, I hold my life,for

moft Theeues and braueft Cony-catchers areamongft them.
Gaz. All cerdona fearch ere morning, ifnot found

He ride to S/W//, He mount my Iennet Sir

And take theway to Madrill.

Mai. Ne're fpeake of Madrill,
The iourney is for her too dangerous,

IfCordova hold her not, lets all to SiHill.

Hafte, hafte, by breake ofday

Signior Gazetto let vs meet agen.

Gaz. Agreed: Mai. We'll hunt her out. Exit*

Bil. But you know not when, will you take your Torch.

Exit.

Gaz. Keepe it, luftfull maiden !

Hot Spanijl) vengeance followes thee, which flyes

Like three forkt Lightning, whom it fmites, he dyes. Exit.

Enter Prince John all unready, andPacheco bis Page.

John. Pacheco f Pach. My Lord.

lob. Is't fo earely ! WhataClockels't t

Pach. About the houre that Souldiers goe to bed,atfd Catch-

poles rife : Will your Lordfhip be trufs'd vp this morning ?

Job. How doft meane, goe to hanging

!

Pach. Hanging ! does your Lordfhip take me for a crack-rope,

lob. No, but for a notable Gallowes, too many Lordfhips
are trufs'd vp euery day (boy) fome wud giue a i ooo. Crownes
to haue 'em vnty'd, but come fir tye vp my Lordfhip.

Pach. As >

M*5 i* -V* 1 *
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Ptcb. As aft as I can , Oh my Lord and a man could tye

friend* to him as faft as I doe thcfc points, 'twere a braue world,

lob. So he does, for thefearc faft now, and loofe at night.

Pacb. Then they are like the Ions ofa woman.

/cb. Why boy ! you know what the loue ot a woman is!

Pack No faithmy Lord,nor you neither, nor any man
i

elfe I

job. Y-are a noble Villaine. ( thinke.

Pacb. Would I were, then I fliould be rich.

Uh. Well get you gon ——— £xiu

Here's a braue fyle of noble Portugds

Haue fworne to helpe me, its hard trufting ftrangers,

Nay more, to giue them footing in a Land

Iscafie,hardtoremouethem ;
fay they and!

Should fend my Brother King out ofthis world,

And inthrone me ( for that's the Starre I reach at,

)

I muft haue Sfaine mine, mtfre then P$rt*gaU,

Say that the Dons and Grtndtcs were mine owne,

And that I had the Keyes ofthe Court Gates

Hang at my Girdle
s
in ray haad the Crowne,

There's yet no lifting it vp to my head

Without the people : I muft ride that Beaft,

And beft fit faft : who walkes not to his Throne

Vpon their heads and hands, goes but alone •

This Dogfifh muft I catch then, the Qt£enes Father I

( Pedro VaUJco ) what if I got him !

Its but a fhallow old fellow, and to build

On the great'ft, wifeft Statefman, in a deffignc

Ofthis high daring, is moft dangerous •

We fee the tops oftall trees, not their heart
;

To find that found or rotten, there's the Art.

How now lage ? Enter Ugo.

[ago. Good morrow' to your Lordfhip,

The King lookes for you,

You muft come prefently

.

» l<h. Well
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l$k. Well Sir : muft come ! So : jhrifi.

As I muft come, fo he ere long muft goe. Exeunt .

Enter King^ VdUfco, tMmines, Ifhnfi,

VaUft. And broad awake

!

King. As is that eye ofHeauen. V*L It {pake ! nc&did it?

King. No
;
but with broad eyes,

Glaflfie and fierie flair*d vpon me thus,

As blacke, as is a Soule new dipt in Hell

;

The t'other was all white, a beard and hairc

Snowie like Pirtugall, and me thought hislooke:

But had no armes. V*L Noarmes !

King. No : juft my height,

Now, and e're this it was fhot vp fo high,

Me thought I heard the head knocke at a Starrc,

Cleane through the Seeling. Val. Fancy, Fancy*

King. I faw it. Vd. A meere Deceptie viftis*

King. A vice Afle
;

Y'are an incredulous Coxcombe, thefe faw it.

Vat. Well
;
they did, they eiid.

King. I call'd for helpe - thefe enter'd, found nice dead with

Omn. 'Tis right Sir. (feare!

King. Did not the Spirits glide by thee I

Mar. Your Grace muft pardon me, I law none. (fant t

King, 'Shart doe I lye ! doe you braue me ! you bafe Pea-

Mart. No my Lord, but I muft guard my life agatnft an £m-
King. One ofmy wiuesmen^is'tnot !. Ha ! (peror-

What a Pox fawnestbe Currc for here ! away. $*ki
HerSpyeSir! Are you! (Martints.

V&l. Sooth himvp, y'arefooles,

Ifthe Lyon fay the Affes eares are homes
The Affe ifhe be wife will fweare it, la Sir

Thefe tell me they all faw it.

*:A C ~hm,
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Omn. Yes my Lord.

ZnttrUgo.

King. And yet I lye a whorefbn buzzard «• Now fir

Tag*, Prince Uhn is comming,
Kmg. When fir!

fd£$. Inftantly,

Kw, Fairer He tell you a Talc, vpon a time
The Lyon Foxe and filly Aflc did jarre,

Grew friends and what they got, agreed to lhare

:

A prey was tanc, the bold Aile did diuide it

Into three equall parts, the Lyonfpy'dit,
And fcorning twofucfi lharers, moody grew,
And pawing the AfTe3 fhookc him as I (hake you.

ralafc. Not too hard good my Lord, alas lam craz'd.

King. And in rage tore him peece meale,, the AfT<?thus dead^

The prey was by the Foxe diftributed

Into three parts agen • ofwhich the Lyon
Had two for his fhare, and the Foxe but one :

The Lyon ( fmiling ) of the Foxe would know
Where he had this wit, he the dead did fhow.

Vdlafc. An excellent Tale,

King. Thou art that Afle. Vdafc.ll

King. Thou: you, and the Foxe my Brother cut my King-
Into what fteakes you lift, I {hare no more, ( dome
Then what you lift to giue..

You two broach Warre or Peace ;
you plot , contriue,

You flea off the Lyons skinne^you fell him aliuc,

But hauing torne the Affe firrt limbe from limbe

His death fhall tell the Foxe He fo ferue him*

VaUJc. I doe all this i \is falfe in Prince lohnt face

He fpit ifhedares fpeakeit, you might ride me
For a right Affe indeed iff fliould kick
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At you, vnderminey ou, or blow you vp <*

In whom thehopeofmy pofterity
(By marriage ofmy childyour wife ) doth grow
None but an Afle would doe it.

King Ifl know, your little finger was butin't, neitheraee-
Jour place in Court, and Councell, refpeS .fhonour?

S
'

NorofmymfeCyour Daughter )fhallkeepc this head
Vponthefe moulders-^.

Enter Prinu John.

Vdafc. Take it; now here's Prince
Kt»g. How now Brother Sick!
Uh. Not very well,

(neare itKing. Our Court is fome Inchanted Tower you come notAreyou not troubled with fome painei'th h^d/
Your Night-cap fhewes you are >

lot, Yes wonderoufly,_ a kind ofMegrim Sir.
J»h. Ithinketobind

Y
°Z

T^Vn
Wkh th

c
Cro^^ne would cafe you.

l»h. The Crowne ofs^w J my Temples
King. Nay, Ibutieft, *

A Kmgdome would make any Sicke man wellAndUhn I would thou hadft one.
Job. It mall goe hard elfc.

V*Ufc. The King I thanke him fayes that you and I _i.King. What?
VdUfc.Cm you out fir in fteakes: He not be filentAnd that I am an AfTe, and a Foxc you-

Haue I any dealings with you ?
'

Job. Whenlamtodealefir,
A wife man then fliall hold the Cards

FaUfc. NowFmcall'dfooletoo. '

K/»£. Sir ifyou remember
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Before he came, you buzz'd into mine eare,

Tunes that did found but fcuruily.

Val. I buz! What buz J

King. That he fhould fell me to the PtmgaB.
Val. Wer't thou as big as all the Kings i'th world*

Tis falfe and I defic thee.

King. Nay Sir, and more,—
Val. Out with't ;

no whimpering,

King. Ifhallbluih to fpeakeit,

Harke you, a Poxe vpon'r, cannot you footli

His fullen Lordfliip vp, you fee I doe
Flatter him, confeffeany thing,

Val. A good left I

I fnould confeffe to him I know not what.

And hauemy throat cut, but Iknow not vvhy c

Uh. W'ud your Grace

Would licenceme a while to leaue the Court
To attend ray health.

King Doe.
lob. I take my leaue— as for you Sir - Exit.

King. My Lord doe you fee this Change i'th Moone^ fharpe

Doe threaten windy weather, (hall I rule you ( homes
Send to him dead words, write to him your mind
Arid ifyour hearts be vnfound purge both, all humors
That are corrupt within you.

Val. He neuer write, but to him in perfon. &xit*

Enter old Lady.

King. Pray Madam rife.

jag. Doe you know this old furie i

%^ilfh. No: whatisfhc?

Jag. She's the Kings nuthooke ( ifreport has not a blifter on

her tongue) that when any Filberd-tree is ripe - puis downe
the
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thebraueftbowestohis hand: a Lady PandrefTe, and fas this

yeares Almanaeke faycs ) has a priuate hot-houfe for his Grace
onely tofweatin: her name the Lady Dild»man : thepoorc
Knight her Husband is troubled with the City Gowt, lyes i'th

Counter.

K. lie hang him that ftirres in't,the proudeft FawIcon that's

ptarcht vp neareft the Eagle, ifhe dare, make this his prey, how
many yeares

!

Lad. Fifteeneand vpwards if it pleafe your Grace.

Kin. Some two-footed Diuell in our Court,

Would thruft you out ofall, Inclos'd ] or Common

!

Lad. 'Tis yet inclos'd ifit like your Grace.

Xing. Entayl'd! (white.

Lad. Newly Entayl'd, as there 'tis to be feene in blacke and

King This cafe my feifewHi handle; fee no Lawyer
He ftand for you , ha ! Servants ofmine turn'd grinders !

To opprefTe the weake ! What (hue is't ! from my fight,

Leaft my heau'd hand fwerucawry, and Innocence finite.

Alfh. This Bawd belike has her houfe pull'd downe. Exeunt

King So : come hither, nearer, where fhines this ftarrc i

Lad. I'th Cify, brightly ,fprightly, brauely, oh 'tis a Crea-

King Young ! (ture«
Lad. Delicate, piercing eye, inchanting voyce , lip red and

moyfl, skin foft and white • file's amorous,deliciou^,inciferous

King Thou madft me, newly married ! (tender, neate.

Lad. New married, that's all the hole you can find in her

coate, but fo newly, the poefie of her wedding Ring is fcarce

warmewiththehekeofher finger - therefore my Lord, fatten

this wagtayle, as foone as you can lime your bufh , for women
are Venicc-glafTes, one knocke fpoyles em.

King Crackt things ! pox on 'cm.

Lad. And then thcy'l hold no more then aLawym Confci-

King How fhall I get a fight ofthis rich Diamond. (ence.

Lad. I would haue you firft difguis'd goe along withmee,
G 3 find
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and buy fomctoy in her (hop, and then ifyou like Danae fall

into her lap like love , a net of Goldfmiths worke will pluckc

vp more women at one draught, then a Fifhcrman does Sal-

mons at fifteenc.

King. What's her Husband f

Lad. A flatcap, pifli ; ifheftorme, giue him a Court-Loafc
flop's mouth with a Monopoly.

King. T'haftfirdme.

La. You know where to quench you.
King. He fteale from Court in fome difguife prefently.

Lad. Stand on no ground good your Highnefle.

King. Away, He foliow thee, fpeake not of haft,

Thou tyeft but wings to a fwift gray Hounds heele,

Andadd'ft to a running Charriot a fift wheele.

Thou now doft hinder me, away, away.

Fink Lsffittsfrimi.

ACTVS, II.

Ajhop opened, Enter Bilbo andLazarMe.

BiL L4zdrillo2LXtbo\xn(iytt<

Laz.
.
No, but my Indentures are made.

ml. Makeasmuchhaftctofeale, as younger Brothers doe at

taking vp of Commodities : for Lazarille, there's not inyBeigo

that treads v^onSpanijb leather
3
goes more vpright vpon the foles

ofhis Conference, then our Mafter does. ( as well.

Laz. Troth fo I thinke,now I like my little fmirking Miftris

Si/. Like her, did not I like her fimply, to runnc away from
her father(where I had both men Seruantsand maid Semants vn-

der me) to weare a^flat cap here and cry what doe you lacke.

Enter Gallants.

Laz. What is't you lackc Gentlemen, rich garters, fpangled
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xofcSy' filkc ftockins , embrodcred gloues or girdles.

BiL D#»fweet£<w, fee here rich Tufian hatbands, Vmtim
ventoyes, or Barbanan fhoo-ftrings— no poy nc— Exeunt.

La\. Their powder is dankifh and will not take fire. (Galla*.

Bilb. Reach that paper ofgloues what marke is't t

Zaz. i'.and^
Enter Malcvtnto.

Bit. P. and £^ chafe thefe, chafe, chafe, here's a world to

make Shopkeepers chafe.

Zaz. What is't you buy Sir, gloues, garters, girdles.

BiL Lazarillo, Lazaritl9,n\y ©Id maftcr Andrada Makvenu^o

you heare fir, the beft hangers in Sfam for your worfhip.

Mai. Vmh ! I haue knowne that voyce, what I Runaway I

Why how now Bilb* ! growne a Shopkeeper

!

BiL logging on Sir, in the old path to be catl'd vponto

bcare all offices, I hope one day.

Mai. Tis well : good fortunes blefle you.

BiL Turn d Citizen fir,a Counter you Ico'ftill beiore me,to

putme in mind ofmy end, and w hat I muft goe to, if I truft too

many with my ware, it's newes to fee your worftnp in Swill.

UUal. 'Tis true : but Bilfa, no newes yet ofmy Daughter f

Btl. None. Mat. Not any.

BiL What will your worftip giue me, if I melt away all that

fow oflead that lyes heauy at your heart, by telling you where

ihecis. - ...
Mai. Prithee ftep forth,fpeakc foftly,thou warm'ft my biood,

He giue thee the beft fuitc Premize ere wore.

Btl. And I can tell you Prentizes are as gallant now,as fomc

that walkc with my cozen Bilbo at their fides, youcanfearce

know 'em from Prentizes ofSiuUl.

Mat. Fly to the marke I prithee > (my Matters.

BiL Now I draw home, doe you fee this fhop , this (hop is

MaL So, fo, what ofall this ? ( your Daughter.

Bi 1. Thatmatter lies with my ypng miftris,and that miftris is

MaL Ha!
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Mai. Ha!
Bil. Mum: file's gone forth, this morning to a Wedding,

he's aboue, but ( as great men haue done) he'sc#ipmingdowne.

Enter Cordolcntt.

Mai Is this he * JBil. This is he.

Cord. Looke to the (hop. Mai. Pray fir a word i

Cor. Youfhall. UUal. You doe not know mc ^

Cord. Truftmenotwell.
Mai. Too well, thou haft vndone me,

Thou art a Ciuill Theefe with lookes demure
As is thy habit, but a Villaines heart. Cor. Sir—

Mai. Heareme fir —— to rob me ofthat fire

That fed my life with heatc ( my onely Child

)

Turne her into—
Cor. What fir! She's my wife.

Mai. Thy Strumpet, {he's a difobedient Child,

To crolfemy purpofes 5 I promised her

To a man whom I had chofen to be her Husband
Cord. She lou d him not ^ was fhe conua&ed to him ?

Can he lay claime to her by Law ?

Mai. Ilefwcare,

She told me I fhould rule her, that ffce was
AfFy'd to no other man, and that to pleafe me

[

She would onely take Gazetto.

Cord. I will forbeare Sir

To vexe you
;
what fhe fpake To, was, for fcare,

But I ha done, no Begger has your child

I craue no Dowrie with her, but your Loue5

For hers I know I haue it..,

Mai. Muft I not fee heir

!

Cord. You fhall but now {lie's forth fir.

CMal. She has crackt my very heart-ftrings quite in funder.

Cord. Her loue and duty {hall I hope knit all more ftrongly

Sir
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Sir rbefeech your patience^ when my bofo^ie

Is layd all open to you, you {hall find

An honeft heart there, and you will be glad

You h'a met theTheefc that rob'd you,and forglue hin\

I am ingag'd to bufinefle craues fome fpeed
?

Pleafe you be witnefTe to it*

Ma/. Weill fhall,

Parents with milke feed Children,they them with goM.Exeunt*

Bil. As kind an old man Lazarillo^s euer drunk tnull'd Sack.

Laz. So it feemes, for I few him weepe like a Cut Vine.

Bil. Weepe 5 1 warrant that was becaufehee could not find

in's heart to haue my Matter by th'eares.

Enter Tormicll^

Laz. MyMiftris.
Bil. Chafe chafe.

Tor. Where's your mailer.

Bil. Newly gone forth forfooth.

Tgr. Whether,with whom?
Bil. With my old Maffter your Father,

Tor. Ha! my Father!when came hd^vho was with him!

What faid he, how did my Husband vfe him
Bil. As Officers at Court vfe Citizens that come withdut

their Wiues, fcarce made him drinke , but they are gone very

Jouingly together.

Totm. That's well, my heart has fo ak'c Rhdtl wete forth, I

am glad I was out ofthe peaks of Thunder, askt heenorfor
mee , was Gazetto with him, Luk* was not hee with him ha-.1

B'k. Noioneiy the oldnvrm afoii»'p -

! tySi '(Uov/ Atm OdX)

Tor. That's well, reach my workeb^sket, is the imbrodered

Muffe pcrfum'd for the LadyV
Bilbo. Yesforfooth, fheneuer put her hand into afweeter

thing. N SgpA u /( 2*«i iW .US

Torw. Are you fure Gazetto was not with my Father S

i mu* " *> $il, Vnleffc
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B/7. VnWTe he wore the invifible cloake.

Tor. BlefTe me from that difeafc and I care not,one ft ofhim>
would foone fend me to my graue • my hart fo throbs I

EMr Gazctto a»dofficers.

Laz. What is't you lacke.

B/7. Fine Gartcrs,Gloues,GlafTes f
Girdles what is*t you buy,

Gdz,. I haue a warrant you fee from the King to fearch all Si-

uell for the woman that did this murther, the aft of which has

made me mad, miffe no'Jhop, let me haue that, which I can buy
in fome Country for fcuen groates Iuftice !

Off. Your fearching houfebyhoufe this is fo fpread abroad
that 'tis as bad as a fcarcrow to fright away the bird you feeke

to Catch, me thinks if you walke foberly alone, from fliop to

{hop yourbat fowling would catch more wagtailes

Gaz. Well {hot Stgitaritujlc nock as thou bidft mee,

offi. What thinke you ofyondej? parrot i'th Cage.

Gaz. A rope — ha— puffc— is the wind with mee.

Tor. Whatftaresthcmanat fo. (clfc«

offi. His wits are reeld a little out ofthe road way nothing

B/7. Alas miftriSjthis world is able to make any man mad.
Gaz. Ha ha ha ha.

Offi. What doe you laugh at, is this fhec-

Gaz. No, but I faw a doue fly by that had eaten Carrion it

fhewdlike a corrupted Churchman fercwelL

Off. Doe you difcharge vs then. Exeunt offictrn

Gdz. As haile fhot at a dunghill where Crowes are.

Tfrart miae^ thankes vengeance - thou at laft art come,

(Tho with wolly feet) be quick now and ftrike home. E&it.

Enttr Kini and L*dy.

Laz. What is't you lackc.

B/7. What is't you buy.

LaJy That's fhec*
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Xing 1?eace • Madam lets try here :

B/7. What is't you lack fir

!

King A gloue with an excellent perfume.

B/7. For your felfe fir !

King I would fit my felfe fir, but I am now for a woman: a

pritty little hand, the richeft you haue.

Lad. About thebignetfe ofthis gentlewomans will feme:

King Yes faith Madam, at all adventures lie make this my
rneafure, fhall I miftriflfe i

T$r. As you pleafe fir.

Kin. It pleafesmeewell.

B/7. Then fir go no farder, heer's the faireft in all Spaine, fel-

low it and take mine for a dogskin. (furely.

La. Pray forfooth draw it on, if it fit you it fits the party

B/7. Nay Madam, the gloue is moft genuine for any young
Ladies hand vnder the Coape, I afTurc you.

King I but the Leather.

B/7. Nay, the Leather is affable and apt to bee drawn to any

generous difpofition.

Kin. Pray (faire Lady) docs it not come on too ftiffe f

Tor. No fir very gently.

B/7. StifFe • as prolixious as you pleafe : nay fir the fent is Ar<r-

matt call and moft odorous, the muske vpon my word Sir is per-

fz£tCatkayne
y
aTumbafineodor vpon my credit, not agraine

either ofyour Salmndj Caram or Cubit musk.
King Adulterated I doubt.

B/7. No adultery in the world in't, no fophiftication but

pure as it comes from the cod.

Tor. Open more, you fhall haue what choyce you pleafe.

B/7. You fhall haue all the ware open'di'th fhop to pleafe

your worfhip,but you fhall bee fitted.

King No no, it needs not: that which is opetfd already fliall

feruemy turne.

Lady, Will you goc farther fonne and fee better E

V% " K. And
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King. And perhaps fpecd worfe: no : your price f

Bil. Foure double Piftolets.

King. How I

s Bil. Good ware cannot be too deare : lookc vpon the coft>

Reliih the fent, note the workcmanfhip.

King. Your man is too hard, Ik rather deale with you: three

Ilegiueyou.

Lad. Come pray take it, will three fetch 'em t

Tor. Indeed we cannot, it (lands my Husband in more.
King. Well Jay thefe by, a Cordouant for my felfe.

Bil. The beft in Simff : Lackc you no rich Tvskan Garicrs,^-*
tim ventoyes Madam, I haue maskes moil methodically and fa-

cetious : aithy this gioue fir ?

King. The Leather is too rough.

Bil. Youfhall hauca fine fmooth skin pleafe your feeing

better,but all our Spamjh Dons choofe that which is moll rough
5

for it holds out,' fweat you neuer fo hard.

King. The price i.

Bil. The price J

Foure Crowncs, I haue excellent Hungarian fhag bands Madam
for Ladies, cut out ofthe fame peece that the great Turks To-
libant was made of.

Ring. The Great Turke be damn'd.

Bil. Doe you want any French Codpeece points Sir,.

King. Poxe on 'em, they'l not laft, th'are burnt i'th dying.

Bil. Ifthey beblacke they are rotten indeed 3 fir doc you
want no rich fpangled Monfco fhoo-ftrings.

King. I like this beard-brufh, but that the baire's too ftiffe.

Bii. Flexable as you can wifh, the very brifties of the fame

Swine that are fatten d in Virginia.

Lad. Whatcomes all to,before \* f

Bil: It comes to 4. 5. in all, fixe double Piftolets y and a

Spanifh Ducket ouer.

King. Too deare, let's goe*

Bil. Madara,
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Sil. Madam,worfhipfuli Dvtjptay fir offer,ifany (hop fliew

yoa the like ware.

Lad. Prithee peace fellow, how cTee like her k

Kwg. Rarely, what lure canft thou caft to fetch her offV

Lad. Leaue that to me, giue me your purfe.

Bil. Doe you heare Madam !

Kwg. The fatall Ball is caft, and though it fires

All Sfai/te, burne let it, hot as my defires :

Haue you difpatch'd i

La. Yes, (you.
1

Bil. I afiure your worfhip\ my mafter will be alooferby

King. It may be fo, but your Miftris will not fay fo.

Lad. Sonne I tell her of the rich imbrodered ftuffeathome

for the topsofgloues, and to makemee muffes, if it pleafe the

Gentlewoman to take her man along, fliec (hall not onely fee

them, but certaine (tones , which I will haue fet onely in one

paire, I can tell you, you may fo deale with me, you fliall gaine

more then you thinke of.

BH. Miftris ftrike in with her.

Tor. My Husband is from home, and I want skill

To trade in fuch Commodities, but my man
Shall wait vpon your Ladifliip.

Lad. Nay, nay, come you,

Your man fliall goe along to note my Houfc,

To fetch your Husband, you fhall dine with vs.

King, Faith doe forfooth, you'l not repent your match,

Lad. Come, come you fliall.

Tor. He wait vpon you Madam, Sirrah your cloake.

Btl. Makevp that ware, looke to th'fhop.

Torm. Ifyour Mafter come in, requefthimto ftay till your

fellow come for him.

Lad. Come Miftris, on Sonne, nay,nay indeed you fliall nor?

My Gloue, one ofmy gloues loft in your fliop.

Torm. Runnebackefirrah.

D 3 King. Doe
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Ki*g* Doewce'llfoftly afore.

T$r. Makehaftc. Exeunt.

Laz. A Gloue ! I faw none*

S/l. Nor I, it drop d from her fomewhere elfe then.

Laz. I am call'd vp to Dinner Bilfo.

Bil. Are you, then make faft the (hop doore, and playoue
your fet at Maw; for theMiftris ofmy Matters alley is trundled
before, and my bowles muft rub after.

Laz . Flye then and a great one. Exit.

B/7. She*> out a'th Alley, i th Cranck bclikejrun^unjrun. Ex.

Enter Lddj/^TcrmtdU^wd King.

Lad. Lowftooles, pray fit, my man (hall fetch the ftuffes

And after Dinner you (hall haue thofe ftones

:

A cup ofwine • what drinke you i Loue you baftard I

lie giue you the beft in Spdine.

Tor. No wines at all.

Lad. Haue you beene married long i

Term. Not long.

Lad. Ithinkeyour wedding (hooes haue not beene oft vn-

Term. Some three times. (ty'cL

Lad. Pretty Soule
;
No more / indeed

You are the youngeft Vine I e're faw planted,

So full ofhope for bearing ; me thinks 'tis pitty

A Citizen (hould haue lb fake a Tree
Grow in his Garden.

Term. I thinkc him beft worthy,
To plucke the fruit, that lets it.

Lad
y
Oh you d h'4 (hon

At Court like a full Conftellation,

your Eyes are orbes ofStarres.
T*r. Mufc my man ftayes.

La. yourman is comc,and fent to fetch your Husband,
Truft
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Truft me you lhall not hence,tili you haue fill'd

This banqueting roomc with (ome fweet thing or other

:

Your Husband's wonderouskind to you.

Tor. AsthcSunne
To thenew married Spring, the Spring to th'Earth,*

Ltd. Some children looke mod fweetly at their birthj

That after proue hard fauor'd • and fo doe Husbands :-

Your honey Moones fooneft waineaadfhew fharpe horned
Tor. Mine fliall fliew none,

Lad. I doe not wifh it Ihould,

Yet be not too much kept vnder, for when you would
You fhall not rife.

Tor. Vmh!
Lad. I was once as you are,

Young ( and perhaps as fairc ) it was my Fate

Whilft Summer lafted and that beauty rear'd

Her cullors in nay cheekes, to ferue at Court:
The King ofSfainc that then was, ey'd me oft :

Lik't me, and louM me, woo'd me, at laft won ra(S

T$n 'Twas well you were no City.

idd. Why*
Tor. Itfeemes,

You ycelded e're you needed.

Lad. Nay, you muft thinke,

He ply'd me with fierce batteries and aflaults"

:

You are coy now, but(alas) how could you fight

With a Kings frownes! your womanifli appetite

Wg:'t ne're fo dead and cold would foone take fire

Athonors, (all women would be lifted higher

)

Would you not ftoope to take it,and thruft your hand
Deepe as a King's in Treafurc, to haue Lords
Feare you, t haue life or death fly from your words
The firft night that Hay in's Princely armes,
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I feem'd transform'd, mc thought louts ownc right Hand.
Had fnatcht mec vp and in his ftarry fphcare.

Plac'd me ( with others of his Lemmans there J
Yet was he but the (haddow I the ftinne.

In a proiid zodiake, Imy Courfe did runne.

Mine eye beames the dyals ftile - and had power.
To rule his thoughts, as that Commands the howeu.
Oh you fliall find vpon a Princes pillow.

Such golden dreames.

Tor. I find 'em.

Lad. Cry you mercy.
T7t. My husband comes not, I dare not ftay <

Lad.
:Youmuft.

King. Youfhall.

Lad. Before you lyes your way
Beaten out by mee, ifyou can follow doe.

Tor. What meanes this, are therebawds Ladies too
King. Why fliake you, feare not, none here threats your life^

Tor. Shall not a lambe tremble at the butchers -knife*

Let goe your hold, keepe off, what violent hands

Socuer force mee, ne're lhall touch woman more,

He kill ten Monarches ere He bee ones whore.

King Heare mee.
Tor. Avoyd thou diuell.

Lad. Thou puritan foole.

Tor. Oh thou bafe Otter hound, help,help.

King Invaine.

Tor. The beft in Spaine fliall know this.

Lad. The beft now knowes it.

Tor. Good pitch let mee not touch thee, Spaine has a King:
Iffrom his royall throne Iufticcbee driuen,

I /hall find right, at the Kings hands ofHeauen.
Lad. This is the King.

' Tor. The King, alas pooreflaue.
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A Rauen ftucke with Swannes feathers/carcrow drcft braue.

King. Doe you not know me ?

Tfirm. Yes, for a whore-mafter

.

Lad. No matter for her fcoulding, a womans tongue Is li ke
the myraculous Bell in K^dragon^ .which rings out without the

helpeofman.
King. Heare me, thou ftriu ft with Thunder, yet this hand

That can fhake Kingdomes downe, thrufts into thine.

The Scepters,ifproud fall,thou let'ft them fall

Thou beat'ft thy felfe in peeces on a rocke

That fhall for euer r uine thee and thine

Thy Husband, and all oppofite s that dare

With vs to cope, it fhall not feme your turne

With your dim eyes to iudge our beames, the light

Of Common fires,We can before thy fight

Shine in full fplendor, though it fuitcs vs now
To fuffcr this bafe cloud to maske our brow
Be wife, and when thou mayft ( for lifting vp
Thine arme) plucke Starres,refufethem not, Ifweare
By hcauen I will not force thee 'gainft thy blood,

When I fend, come: ifnor,withftand thy good

.

Goe,get you home now, this is all, farewell*

Ter. Oh me ! what way to heauen can be through h<ell«

King. Why diue you fo t

Lad. I hope your Maiefty,

Dare fweare I ha play'd the Pylot cunningly.

Fetching the wind about to make this Pinnace

Strike Sayle as you defir'd.

King. Th'artadamn'dBawd:
A foaking,fodden,fplay-foo:

3
iil-f.ic'd Ba\vd

s

Not all the wits of Kingdomes canenadt

To faue what by fuch Gulphes as thou art wrack
5

d,

Thou horie wickednefie, Diuels dam, do' ft thou thitike

Thy poyfons rotten breath fliall blalt our fame,

E Or
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Or thofe furr'd gummmes ofthine gnaw a Kings nam>&
Ifthou wouldft downc before thy time, to thy crew,

Prate ofthis— yes - doe, for goId,any flauc

May gorge himfelfe on fweetes, Kings cannot haue

By hclpe offucha hag as thou, I would not

Difhonourherfor an Empire, from my fight.

La. Well fin

King. Giuco're your Trade.

Lad. lie change my Coppy.
King. See you doe.

Lad. I will turne oner a new leafe.

King. We fearch for Serpents,but being found deftroy th€,

Men drinke not poyfons
,
though they oft imploy them. Exit.

Lad. Giue o're ! how liue then ! no, lie keepe that ftill

IfCourtiers will not, I'me fure Citizens will. Exit.

Enter Termiella, and Gazette,

Gaz. Speake with you.
Torm. Ha! good fellow keepe thy way.

Gaz, Y'areawhore.

Term. Th art a bafe Knaue, not the ftreets free ! Exit.

Gaz. Though dead,from vengeance earth thee fhall not fauc.,

tiy/tna like, He eate into thy Graue. Exit.

Enter CQrd&lentcj>9 andMakvento;

Cord. I dare now bellow on you a free,

And hearty welcome to my poore houfe :

Mai. Thankcs Sonne :

Good Ayre, very good Ayre, and Sonne I thinks

You ftand well too for trading.

Cord. Very well fir.

Mai. Iamgladon't. Enter Lazarilh.

Crrd. Sirrah wheres your Miftris t

Mai. I
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Mai. I, I, good youth call her,

She playcs the Tortoyes now, you Khali 'twixt her and rac,
Sec a rare Combat ; tell her here's her Father,
No

5 an old fwaggering Fencer, dares her at the weapon.
Which women put downe men at, Scoulding/ boy
Iwill fo chide her Sonne.

Cord. Pray doe Sir, goe call her * (long.
Za&. She's forth Sir with my fellow, a Lady tookeher a*
Mai. Takenvp already, it's well, yet I commend her

She flyes with birds that are ofbetter wing
Then thofefhefprcads her felfe.

Cord. Right Sir.

Mai. Nay fhes wife
A fubtill Ape, but louing as the Moone, is to the Sea:

Cord. I hope fhe'l proue more confhnt :

Mai. Then is the needle to the Adamant,
The God ofgold powredowne on both your heads
His comfortable fhowcrs.

Cord. Thankestoyourwifhes.
Mai. May neuer gall be fill'd into your Cup,

Nor wormewood ftrew your Pillow; fo liue, fo loue,
That none may fay, a Rauen does kiflTe a Doue,
1 am forry that I curft you, but the firing

Sounds as 'tis play'd on,as 'tis fet we fing. Enttr Bilbo*

Cord. Where's thy Miftrefle i

Mai. Oh - pray Sonne, vfe Bilbo Cauearc^j well.

Where's thy Miftrefle '

Sit, She's departed Sir.

Cord. Departed! whether prithee

!

Bil.^ Ir may to a Lord, for a Lady had her away,T came backed
to fetch a Gioue which dropt from the Lady,buc before I could
ouertake them, they were all dropt from inc. myMiftris is to
ine Sir, the needle in the Settle you wot where.
Mai. Ofhay thou mean'ft,{he'l not be lofl I warrant,

E 2 EnU*
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Enter TomieSa, andpajfes oner the Stage.

Cord, Here (he comes now fir,

Tormiella, call her.

Bil. What (haUIcall her* Exit,

Mai. Nothing by no meanes

No let her flutter, now (he's faft i'th net,

On difobedience^a gracefull (hameis fet,

Cord. A ftrange dead palfk, when a womans tongue

Has not the power to ftirre, dumb ! call her I fay 1

Enter Bilbo.

Bil. Strange newes Sir !

Cord. Whatis't'
Bil. Yonders a Coach full ofgood faces.

Cord. That fo ftrange t

Bil. Yes to alight at our Gate; They are all comming vp as

boldly, as ifthey were Landlords and came for Rent
5
4ee eHe.

Enter Gentlemen And Gentlewomen.

i. Genu The woman ofthe Houfe fir pray ?

Cor. She's in her Chamber, firrah fliew the way. Exeunt

Mai. Doe you know thef2 ! ( manet Gentlemen *vdmike.

Cord. Troth not I fir, Tmcamaz'd

At this their ftrange ariuall.

Mai. By their ftarcht faces, (ers.

Small fliancks, and blifted fhoo-knobs, theyfhould be Courti-

er. Our SpamJhMcxcas fay,th are the braueft fellowes.

lM*1. For braue men,th'are no leffe i'th Taylors bookes,

Courtiers in Citizens Houfes, are Summer fires,

May well be fpar'd, and being cleane out are beft

They doe the houfe no good, but helpeconfume,

They burne the wo^d vp, and o're-he2t the room*,

Sweetening onely th'ay re a little,that's all.
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Play the right Citizen then, whil'ft you gaineby them,

Hug'em, if they pbcke your feathers
}
come not nigh them.

Cord. He clofe with them.

Mai. Doe,
Cord. Welcome Gentlemen.

Omn. Thanks,

Cord. Pray fir what Ladies may thefe be with my Wife i

1. Gent. Faith fir ifthey would caft themfelues awayvpen
Knights, they may be Knights Ladies , but they are onely

Gentlewomen ofan exceeding fweet carriage and fafliion, and

'tis fo Sir, that your wiues doings being bruited and fpread a-

broad to be rare for her handling the Spanifh needle, thefe beau-

ties are come onely to haue your wife pricke out a thing, which
muft be done out ofhand, that's the whole bttfineffe Sir.

Cord. In good time Sir,

MaL OfCourt I pray Sir are you t ( thers follow vs.

2. Gem. Yes Sir, we follow the Court now and then, aso-

Cord. He meanes thofe they owe money too.

Mai. Pray Sir what ncwes at Court t

I. Gent. Faith Sir the old ftale newes, blacke Iackes arc filfd,

and (tending Cups emptyed.

Mai. I fee then Iackes are fawcie in euery corner, I haue go-

tten it him vnder the lift ofthe eare.

Cord. 'Twas foundly, you fee he's rtrucke dead,

Mai. Dauncing Baboonc !

Enter TormieBa, mask'd9 and in other Garments , the Gentlewomen

mth her, and Gentlemen leading her away.

Torm. Farewell.

Omn. To Coach, away.

: i . Gent. Jhe Welch Embaffador.has a MefTage to you fir*

z.Gent. Heewill bee with you fhortly, when the Moones
Homes arei'th full* Exeunt.

Mai. Whatfc
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MaL What's that they talke !

Cord. Nothing but this,they haue giuen it me foundly,I feele
it vridt rthe lifts ofboth cares, where's my wife J

Enter Bilbo.

BiL She's falne fkke fir.

Jj/
Cord. The Night-mare rides her.

Mai. Ha i fkke i how ficke !

BiL Ofthe falling ficknefTe- you and my Matter hauevs'd,
her to runne away

3
that fhe has fhew'd you another light paire of*

heeles, (lie's gon Sir.

Cord. Thoulyeft.
Bil. It may be fhe lyes by this time,but I ftand to my words,

I fay agen She's gon fir • caft your Cap at her,but fhe's gon hur-
ried into a Coach drawne with foure Horfes.

Cord. Thefe her oathes, vowes, proteftations, damnations,'

a Serpent kift the firft woman -and euer fince the whole fexe hauc
giuen fucketo Adders.
MrI. R un into th' Street, and ifthou feeft the priuiledg'd

Bawdy houfc flie went into,

Bil. That runs on foure wheeles, the Caroach fir.

Car. Cry to the whole City to flop her.

Bil. I will fir, 'tis euery mans cafe i'th City,to haue his wife
ftop'd. — Exit.

Mai. Well 5 what wilt thou fay, ifthis be a plot,

Ofmerriment betwixt thy wife and them,

For them to come thus, and difguife her thus,

Thus whorry her away to fome by-Towne,
But foure or fiue miles diftancefrom the City,

Thenmuft wehtmt onHorfebacke^find our game
See and not know her in this ftrange difguife,

But the jeft faiclt out, fhowts,and plandities

Muft ring about the Table where {he fits,

Then you killing her, I muft applaud their wits.

Cor. Well 5
I will once be gull'd in this yourComedy,

A while Ik play theWittall, I will winck Sir,

One
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One Bird yau fee is flowne out ofthe neft,

Mai. What Bird!

CorJ. A wagtaile, after, flye all the reft.

Mdl. Come then. Exeunt.
'

Finis ^Adtnfuundi.

ACTVS, lit

Eater Ub*
%
tDt&or, tvdPacbM*

c

lob. PdchtcO.

P*ch. My Lord.

lob. It ftall be fo, to the King prcfently

See ray Caroach be ready, furnifli me
Togoeto Court fir.

Pacb. Well Sir. Exit.

Do. Why my Lord r

lob. What fayft thou <

Do. You will ouerthrow the ftate

Ofthat deare health which fo much coft and time

H&uc beene a building vp, your pores lying open

Colds, Agues, and all enemies to pure bloods
-

Wil enter and deftroy life.

Enter Paebeco, with chakcand Rapier. •

loh. I will to Court.

Do. Pray my Lord ftirre not forth.

loh. Lay downe, begon. Exit Pacbeco.*

Do. The Ayre will pierce you.

Uhn. I ha tooke cold already. Do. When fir i

loh. When you councell'd me to ride my horle.

Do. Nay that was well, how flept you the next night <

loh. Notawinck*
Do. AH
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Doff. All the better.

lob. But i'th next morning,

I could hot in a Ruffian ftoue fweat more
Then Idid in"my Bed..

Doff. Marry Tme glad on t.

lob. And had no clothes vpon me.

Doff. Still the better.

lob. My bones Sir pay'd for all this, and yet you cry, ftill

the better: when yoi*ha' purg'd your pockets full of gold out
ofa Patient, and then nayl'd him in's Coffin, you cry then (till

the better too, a man were better to lye vnder the hands ofa
Hangman, than one ofyour rubarbatiue faces ; firrha Dodior, I

doe not thinke but I liaue beene well, all this timeT haue beenc
Doffor. Oh my good Lord. (Sicken
lob. Oh good Mailer Dodlor, come no more ofthis, I haue

another Diaphragma for you to ticMe, you minifter poyfonia
fome Medicines, doe you not?

JDoff Yes my good Lord, in Purgatiue and Expulfiue.

lob. So, fo, breake not my head with your hard words, you
can for a need poyfon a Great man f

Doff. Your Lordfliip's merry.

lob. Right Sir, but I rauft haue it done in fadneffe, 'tis your

Trade Matter Dodtor to fend men packing: harkeyou, 'tis no

lefTe Bug- beare t hen Don Valafco !

Do. The Admirall ofCaflile J

lob. Him you muft fincke.

Do. Tis my certaine death to doe it.

lob. And thv certaine death to deny it, ifyou will not (hew

him a caft ofyour Ofiice,Ile be fo boid,as beftow this vpon you.

ofmine, I am fliarpe fet, will you doe it: i

Do. I will by thefe two hands,

loh. When <

Do. When you pleafe,

loh. This day?
De. This
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Do. Thishowen
Job. And make him faft.

Do. Faft.

Job. Forfpeaking.

Do. Forfpeaking.

Job. Why then good Dodtor rife

To honour by,it be fecret and be wife.

Enter tacheco.

fA « The Admirall is come my Lord.
Job. A way with thefe, fhow him the way in, Do&or*
Do. Oh my Lordi

Enter Falafco*

Joh. Ifyoufaile.

VaL All health to your good Lordftiip, I wifli that,

Which moft I thinke you want.
Job. Thankts my good Lord,

Do&or difpatch, take heed your Compofitions,
Hit as I told you.

Do. Ohmy Lord^I am beaten to thefe things.

Job. Goe then, this vifitation ofyour Lordfhip,

I take moft kindly. /
Fal. Two maine whecles my Lord,

H?uc hither brought mee, on the Kings Command,
To'ther my loue, with a defire to know
Why I mong'ft all the trees that fpread it'h Court
Should ftill be fmote with lightening from your eye;
Yours onely dangerous Arrowes fhootesatme:

You haue the Courtiers dialed right, your tongue

Walkes ten miles from your heart, when laftryou fawmc,
Doe you remember how you threaten d 5 as for you Sir «-

lob. Thefe notes rre ftrange.
/

Vdm Oh my sood Lord, be my good Lord, I read

F
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Harfh Le&ures in your face, but meet no Comment
That can diflblue the riddle, vnletfe it be

Out ofthat noble fafliion that great men
Muft trip fome heeles vp, tho they ftand as low
As Vintners when they coniure, oncly to (hew
Their skill in wraftiing, 'tis not well to ftrike

A man whofe hands are bound, like fhould chufe like*

Job. I ftrike you not, nor ftriue to giue you falls,

'Tis your owne guilt affii&s you, if to the King
The fong I fet of you, did to your eare

Vnmufically found, 'twas not in hate

To you, but in deiire to giue the ftate

True knowledge ofmy innocence,be fure a bird5

Chanted that tune to mee, that onely you
Incens'd the King that I fhould fe]l him*

VaL Vmhi
Uh. Doe you thinke I lye ^

VaL I doe beleeue your Lordfliip.

loh. 'Twasamanmoft neareyou.

VaL A bofome villaine i

loh. For you mull: think that all that bow, ftand bare

And giue Court Cakebread to you, loue you not.

VaL -True louc my Lord at Court, is hardly got*

loh. If I can friend you, vfeme.

VaL Humble thankes.

loh. Oh my good Lord, times filuer foretop ftands

On end before you,but you put it by.

Catch it, 'tis yours, fcap'd neuer yours, your flioulders

Bi are the Weale-publique vp, but they "fhould beare,

Like Pillars to be ftrong themfelucs : would I

Want flfli at Sea, or golden lhowers at Court

I'de goe awry fometimeSjWer't but for fport-;

VaL Say you fo I

lo. Sell Iulticc and fne'l by, you LordfhipSjdoatla her
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( As Citizens doe their wiues) beyond their worth
She'll make you fell your Lordfhips and your plate

No wife man will for nothing ferue a ftate,

Remember this, yoar Daughter is the Queene
Braue phrafe to fey my Sonne in Law the King,

Whil'ft fweet fhowers fall, and Sunnc-fhine,make your Spring.

V*L You looke not out I fee, nor hearc the ftormes

Which late haue fhooke the Court.

lob. Not I ! what ftormes !

Val. You in your Cabbin know nothing there's a Pinnace'

( Was mann'd out firft by th'City,)is come to th'Court,
New rigg'd, a very painted Gaily foift,

And yet our Spamjh Caruils, the Armada
Ofour great veffels dare not ftirre for her.

lib. What Pinnace meaneyou ?

Val. From his lawfull pillow,

The King has tanc a Citizens wife.

lob. For what Sf

VaL What fliould men doe with Citizens wiues at Court: #
AH will be naught, poore Qucene'tis fhe (jparts for't.

lob. Now 'tis your time to ftrike.

Val. He does her wrong,
And I (hall tell him foundly.

lob. Tell him ! Val. He pay it home.
lob. Were you feme Father in Law now.
Val. What lyes hecre,

Lyes here, and none (hall know it.

lob. Howeafie were it,

ForyoutofetthiswarpingKingdomeftraightf :

• Val. The peoples hearts are full,

lob. And weed the State.

Val. Too full ofweeds already.

lob. And to take all,

lato yourowne hands.
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'
yd. I could foonc doo't. /#*. Then doo't.

r*/. Doe what! mifprize me not, pray good my Lord,.

Nor let thefe foolifli words we (hoot i'th Ayre,

Fall on our heads and wound vs : to take all

Into mine owne hands, wis I mcane.

Ioh. Come on.
,

r*/. Boldly and honcftly to chide the King.

Ioh. Vmh. Take his minx vp fliorc.

Job. Take her vp ! •

t „.

yd. ' Roundly,to rate,her Wittall husband: to ftirre vp—
lob. The people, fince mens wiues arc common Cales.

yd. Youhearenotmefay fo.

Job. To force this Tyrant to mend or end.

Vd. Good day to your Lordftiip*

lob. Shoot offthe Peece you haue charg d.

Vd. No, itrecoyles.

.

lob. You and I lhall fall to cutting throates.

Yd. Why is

/eA. If euer you fpeakc ofthis.

Vd. Ifwe cut one another throates, 1 mail neuer

Speake of this : fare your Lordfliip well.

Abhonfo de Gramadtt.

Enter Alpbonfo.

Abb. Good health to both your Lordihips.

lib. Thankes good Alpbonfo, nay pray ftay.

Vd. Where haft thou hzznc Alfhonfo

.

Abb. In the Marquefle ofViU Nona delRtosfcMKtt

Where I gathered thefe Grapes.

yd. And th'are the faireft Grapes I euer toucht.

lob. Troth fo they are
;
plump Bacchus cheekes were neuer

So round and red, the very God of Wine.

Swels in this bunch^/ar fetthis Vine*

yd. I haue not feene a louelier. ^
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y^iljjh. Tis your Lordfliips, ifyou vouchfafe to

Val. Oh I fhall rob you, oftoo much fweetneffe.

Alph. No my Lord.

YaL Ithankeyou.

Alph . Make bold to fee your honour.

Alph. And(loath to be too troublefomc) take myiefciie

:

loh. My duty to the King.

Fal. Farewell good t^ilphonfo. Exit,

loh. How doe you like your Grapes i

rdl. Moft delicate, taftc 'em:

Is it not ftrange, that on a branch fo faire,

Should grow fo foule a fruit, as Drunkards are !

loh. Thefe are the bullets that make Cities reek.

More then the Cannon can.

Vd. This Iuice infus'd

In man, makes him a beaft, good things abus'd,

Conuert to poyfon thus j how now !

loh. I'medizzie

Oh ! does not all the houfe run round on wheeles !

Doe not the Ports goe round ! my Lord this fellow,

Loues you I hope t

Val. Ilepawnemylifehcdoes.

h. Would all we both areworrh,were laid to pawne
To a Breaker that's vndamn'd for halfe a dram
For halfe a fcruple, - eh we are poyfon'd.

Val. Haf ipk What doe you feele?

Val. A giddyneffe too me thinkes.

loh. Without there. Call the Do&or flaue

)

EntirPacheco.

Pack. He's here Sir. EnterDoUor.
loh, Oh Doftor now or neuer_ giue him his laft,

We arc poyfond both . Exit Doflor,
> VaL Ithinkeourbanesareask'd.

F 3
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loh. Het* 1 king that (hall forbid it, call him (villained

Pa. Well Sir I will call him villainc. Exit.

Fa. All thriucs not well within mc : On my foulc

but Conceipt, I'me hurt with feare, Don lohn,

j[s my Clofe mortall enemy, and perhaps

Vnder the Cullor I am poyfon'd, fends

fd pay me foimdly ! to preuent the worft,

Preferuatiue or poy fon, he drinkes firft.

Enter Doctor. 1TX

loh Giueithim, Fa. No,begin,

loh. Whatis't? Do. Cordiall.

lob. The Dodor fell begin, quickly, fo heere,

Halfe this to bothour deathes ift come too late.

Fa. I pledge than both, death is a common fete.

loh. Shift hands, is't mortall I

Be. It ftrikes furc.

lob. Letitrunne

Ta. 'Tisdowne.

loh. Tme glad,thy life's not a fpan long.

How is't 1

Fa. Worfe.
loh. Better, I doe feare this phyfick

Like pardons for men hang d is brought too late.

Do. Hee'sgone.

l$h. Who's without ! ^ u
Do, Some ofhis men attending with his Caroach

loh. Take helpe
h
beftow thebody in't, convey it,

To his owne houfe and there fir, fee you fweare,

You faw him in your prefence fall dead hcere*

Do. This I can fafely fweare,

loh. Helpe thea, away,

Thau «9 next,for none muft liue that can betray.
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FUnrifi. Enter King^ Queene^ TormielU^ Ladies
,
lag*, Mar-

tines, Fuentes, andAlphonfo.

King. So fweetneffejle now walke no longer with you.
Qit. Are you weary ofmy Company /

King* Neuerfliall:

Prithee keepe thy Chamber a while, the Ayre bites.

Jgu* 'Tis becaufe the Sunnefhines not fohot as 't had wont.
Kmg. There's fome Cloud betweene then.

Qj£. Yes, and a horrible foule one.

King. I fee none but faire ones.

gn. No 1 Looke yonder,it comes from the City. ( not go*
Ktng. Let it come>by thefe Rofes I am angry that you let me

Nay look you, your Grace takes all from me too 5 pray \

Sir giue me my rofes, your Highncffe is too couetous.

King. Imuftof neceifitiehaueone.

Qu. Youffiall, fo you take it ofmy cheofing.

King. I will, fo you choofe that which I like,

Qu. Which will you haue, the bud,or that which is blown *

Kmg. Thebudfure, Iloueno blowae ware.

Qu. Take your bud then. offers to goe^ndthrewts it cUxw,
King. Doe you heare^are you angry i (your fight,

'No,you arc jealous, you are fo loath to haue me out of,

you need not, for I kcepe the fafliion ofthe Kings ofChin/ijxho
neuer walke abroad, but befides their Attendants, haue fiueor
fixe as richly attired as themfelues,to cut offtreafon.

Kin. So. ( fooner then L
Here be others in the Troupe will bee taken for Queenes

Kin. You are vext 3
I haue prefer'd a creature to you.

<$Uj Who dares checke the Sunne^'fhe make a ftinking weed
grow clofe t© a bed of Violets c'vext J not I, and yet me thinkes
you might giue me leaue to chufe mine owne women, as well as
you doc your men,I commend no man to you,for lifting joyne-
fiooies io be one ofyour guard.

Kine.
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King. YourMuffe. Qu. Take it good wife.

King. You will make me angry : good wife ! fo, take it.

gu. Now I hope you 1 take it,you need not fcorne a Queenes
leauings, for a Qneene has had yours . King: What

!

Qu* You fee; does your Maieftie frowne becaufe I take it

Come hither, put your hand here? fo, well met, ( from her

All friends now, yet tho ty'd neuer fo faft, Exeunt Queene,

Being a bow knot, it flips it felfe at laft. Tormid.Ladies and
K. 1st fo ! wer t thou a Diamond worth the world, Mart.

And ne're fo hard, yet thine ow ne Duft lhall cut thee :

Goe call that Lady backe. Alfh. Which?
King. Tormiella^

No doe not ! 'Tis a Cocke tkc Lyon can fright,

The Hen do'fl nt>w, the Cafe is alter'd quite. Enter Doftor*

Do. Your gracious pardon to call backe a life

That's halfe loft with defpaire.

King* What haft thou done if

Do. Poyfon'daman.
King. Whom haft thou poyfon'd?
Do. The Queenes Father in law.

King. Would it had beene the Daughter, thou {halt feclc ;

A double death, oneheere, and one in Hell.

Do. I mufthaue company with me then: Doniohn

Your Highneffe Brothcr,fct againft my throat—\ Kin. Back.

Doff. His arm'd fword • I had dy'd, had I not done't.

King. Our Guard . goc fetch Don John our brother to

Do. A word in your Highneffe eare: ( Court.

King. ^Search him.

Omn. He has nothing,

Do. I in ftead of poyfon,
Gaue him a flcepy Potion, he's prefenfd

Dm lohn thinkes not : the noble Admirall

Feares plots againft his life, forbeares the Court
But fends me to your Grace, to bid you fet

Your
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Your fo oting ftiffe and ftrongly, for Don lohn

Trips at your life and Kingdome, to his throat

Falafco this will iuftifie.

King, He {hall

Goe you and fetefh him fecretly to Court

Alphonfo take the Do&or and returne. • Exeunt,

Death ! when ! Iago with your fmootheft face

Go greet Don lohn from vs,

Say we haue wTorke of State, both prefently

And clofely bid him come.

Jago. I mall. Mxit

Enter Gazette

King. How npw what's he, giue vs leaue, co'me hither

;

We haue perused your paper Sir, and thinke

Youf promifes Spring-tides, but we feare you'll ebbe

In your peformaace. /

Gaz. My deeds and fpeeches Sir,

Are lines drawnefrom one Center, wlrtt I promife

To doe, He doe, or loofe tnis.

King. You giue me phy ficke after I'm dead, the Portugals and

Haue hung our drummes vp, and you offer hecre ( we
Models ofFortification, as ifa man
Should when Warre's done, fet vp an Armorers {hop.

Gaz. I bid you fet vp none Sir, you may chufc.

King. This fellow lie fitly cafl i'th Villaines mold,

I find him crafty, enuious, poore, and bold

:

Jnto a Saw He turne thee,to cur downc
Ail Trees which ftand in my way. what's thy name f

Gaz. You may reacle in my papa*;

King. Lupc Vindtcados • Vmh ! nav w? fli.il imploy you
Merrit went neuer from vs with a forehead,

Wrinckled or fullen, what place would you ferue in i

Gaz. Any, but one of your turne broaches • I would not be

one ofyour blacke Guard, there's too much fire in me already.
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Kmg. You fay, you haue the Languages. Gaz. Yes.

*f»g.
Whatthinke you of an Intelligencer, well fend you

e*^. To th' Gallowcs, I loue not to be hang'd in State.

a 5?*'
Y°U hauin§ traucl

'

d as you fo farre,
And knowing fo much, I mufe thou art fo poore.

Gaz. Had the confufion ofall tongues began
in building me, could I fing fweet in all,
I might goe beg and hang, I ha' feene Turkes
And itves, and Cbrinians, but ofall, the CbriHUns .

Haue dneft hands, they'l fee a Brother ftarue,
But giue Duckes to a watcr-Spaniell.

King. Wellobfcru'd
Come^fir, faith let's crow together, in what ftamp-
Uoli thou coyn e all thy Languages

.

Gaz. l-doe fpeike Eng/ijh
When I'dcmoue pittic, when dilTemble,/r/7J,
Vuttt when I reele, and tho I feed on fcalions,

J"^oald brag Gentility, rde gabble Welch,
HI betray, I'me French, iffull ofbraues,
They fwell in loftie Spanijh, in neat Italtam
i Cvourt ray Wench, my melTe is all fem'd vp.

King. Ofwhat Religion art thou?
Gaz. Ofyours.
King. When you were in France i Gaz. French.-
King. Without there. Enter AbhenU.
Alfa. Sir i,

King. Giue this Centlemanfiue hundred Piftolets
Benecreys. Gaz. In thy bofome,for thy Piftolets
He gme thee Plftols, in a peece might ha beene mine
Thou fhoot'ft or mean'ft to (hoot, but lie chargethine,
Thy heart offgoes it in thunder.

X*ng. Through the Gallerie,
Vnfeene conuay him hither, giue vs lcaue fir.

Gaz. Leauehaue you—. Exeunt.

Enter
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Enter Potter, VaUfco, and i^dtyhtnf**

Vd. I'm glad to fee yo ur Maiefty

.

King. Youhauereafon.

Vd. I was going to cry all hid.

~ King. C ome hither

Dead man you'! iuftific this treafon?

yd. To his teeth,

Throate, mouth to mouth, bodie to bodie.

King. So.
Enter 1Ago.

lag. Don John ofChiles come.

King. AChaire,ftandyou

Full here and ftirre not, front him, bring him in

How, now, did a Hare croffe your way>

Enter D$nUhn.

Uh. ThcDiucil

Do&or He giuc you a purge for this, lie make

Yoiur HighneflTe laugh.

King. You muft tickle me foundly then.

Uh. In this retreat ofmine from Court, my bodie

( Which was before a clcane ftreame ) growing foule

By my minds trouble,through your high difp lea furc

Which went toth' bottome ofmy heart ; I call'd

That found Card to me, gaue him fees and bid him

( Bv all the faireft props that Art could reare

)

Tokeepe my health from falling, which I felt

Tottering and fhaken, but my Vrinalift

( As ifhe fatclnBarber-Surgions Hall

Reading Anatomy Ledhires) left no Artery

Vnftretcht vpon the Tenters.

King. So he vcxt you to the guts.

loh, My bowels were his coniuring roomes, to quit him

^tempted him to poyfon a great man,

G %
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I knowing this my honourable friend—
Vd Keepebackc, hec'J poyfon my gloue elfe.
loh. Co.'mning to vifit me,

This was the man mult die.

King. Why did you this *

lob. Onely to hatch a jeft on my pill'd Doddy,
1 knew he durft not doo't.

" 7 >

Kw. But% he had i

Vat. Then he had beene hang'd.
fib. That had made me more^lad.
$»8. I am bound to your Lordfhip.
lob. Being a Dodor you may ioofe your felfeKwg Mens hues then are your Balls, difarme 'him
loh. How I not all thy Kingdome can. Drmes .k ing. Hew him in peeces,

Our Guard, s'deathkill him.
lob Are you in earneft f Looke.hb. See thcr.,1 put my felfe into your Den:What does the Lyon now with me c
King. Th'art a traytor.
lob. I am none. ' King.Kol
vaI. Yes, an arrant traytor.
lob You fir

; fpit all thy poyfon forth.'
Val. No, I dranke none fir.

v7'y«»Z? Y°f P
u
°fes

> and fee y°u Put 'em home.
J al. You and I one day, being in conference,

J
on nam d this noble King (my Sovcraiene)A tyrant bid me firike,'twas now mv time,

Spake ofa Peece charg'd, and ofmooting off

.

Offtirmng vp the Rafcals to rebell,
And to be fhort, to kill thee.

loh. IfpeakethisJ
V*l. YesTravtor,tbou.-
hh. Where.''

Vd. In
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V&l. In your Chamber. loh. Chamber!
Was it not when you told me, that the King

Had got aftrumpet.

King. Ha. Val. How !

loh. A Citizens wife •

'Twas when you fwore to pay him foundly.

Val. See. fee!

loh. The peoples hearts were full.

V&l. Poxe, a'my heart then.

loh. Or was't not when you threatened to-take all,

Into your ow ne hands:

Vdl. There's my gloue,thou lyeft.

Kin. Good fluffe,I fliall find traitors ofyou both,

Ifyou are, be fo • withmy finger, thus

I fanne away the duft flying in mine eyes

Rais'd by a little wind • I laugh at thefc now,
'Tis fmoake, and yet becaufe you fliall not thinke

We'll dance in Earth quakes, or throw fquibs at Thunde^
I charge both keepe your Chambers for a day
Orfo.

Vdl. Your will. Exit.

loh. Chambers !

King. We bid it.

loh. You may. Exit.

Enter Queene^ and Ladies.
Ornn. TheQuecne.
Qu. I thanke your highnefTe for the bird you gaue me3

King. What bird 1 \

Qt. Your TafTell gQntle,{hee's lur'd offand gone.
King. Howgon! what's gone! Your woman's fled

Whom you prefer'd to me, fhe's ftolne from Court.
King. Youieft. Jgtf.beeitfo. . Goes away*

King. I haue hotter newes for you,
Your Fathers head lies here, art thou ftill {hooting
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1 hy flings into my fides ! Now doc you lookc
I fhould rurne wild, and fend through all the winds
Horfcmen in queft ofher, becauie you weare

.

A kind ofyellow flocking
5

let herilie

If lottc^ forfooth would fixe a ftarre in Heauen,
font runnes mad, thou better mightft haue fpurn'd
The gates of hell ope - then to looke into

Ourbofcmie. Qu. Where your Trull lyes,

King. Y are a Toad.
Qv» Womans reuenge awake thee, thou haft ftirr'd

A blood as hot and high as is thine owne
aife no more ftormes- your treafiire is.not gon,

I fear'd the Sea was dangerous, and did found it

Mifchiefe but halfe vp, is with cafe confounded. Exit*
King. In thine owne ruine,me canft thou hit

But with one finger which can doe no harme
But when a King flakes,'tis with his whole armc.£Ar/>e

Enter guecn* tndTormiells.

Q*. Make faft the Clofet— fo— giue me the key
Imcane to kill thee.

Tor. Kill me, for what caufe? Q*. Gueflc.

Tor. I know none, vnleffe the Lambe fhould aske

The Butcher why he comes to cut his throat.

Qn. I could through loope holes hit thee
5
or hire flaucs

And fend death to thec,twcnty fecret wayes.

Tor. Why would you doe all this ?

Qu. Or (as the Hart

Drawes Serpents from their Den ) withfubtill breath

I could allure thee to fit downc, and banquet

With me as with the King thou haft. Tor. Oh neuer **i

gu. Yet poyfon you moft fweetly.

Tn. Now you doe it.

gu. And I could make thee a Queencs bedfellow

As thou haft becnea £ings.
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Ttr. Neuerby —
Qu. Sweare,

Yet ftifle you in a pillow, but I fcorne

To ftrikc thee blindfold, onclythou fhalt know
An Eagles neft,difdaincs to hatch a Crow

:

Why are all m3Uthcs in Sfaine fill'd to the brim,

Flowing o*rc with Court newes, onely ofyou and him

The King I mean?, where lies the Court <

Tor. Sure here.

Qu! It remou'd laft, to th'fhop ofa Mtllsptr

The gefls are fo fet downe, becaufe you ride

Like vs, and fteale our faihions and our tyers,

You'i haue our Courtiers to turnc fhopkeepers,

And fall to trading with you, ha /

Tor, Alas the Court to mc is aninehantcd tower

Wherein I'rae lockt by force,and bound by fpek

To Heauen to fomc, to mc ten thoufand Hels

Idrinke but poyfon in gold, fticke on the top

Ofa high Pinnacle, like an jdle vaine

(As the wind turnes) by eucry breath being toft

And once blowne downe j not mifs'd, but for euer loft.

Q». Out Crocadile,— Sfurneher.

Tor. You will not raurther me I

gn. He cure you ofthe Kings euill. -Draw 2 . kniues.

Tor. To one woman
Another fhould be pittifull,hearc me fpcake 1

J2j< How dares fo bafe a flower follow my Sonne

At's rifing to his fctting.

Term. I follow none.

&u. How dar ft thou Serpent wind about a tree

That's mine. Torm. I doe not.

Qu. O r to fhake the leaues

.

Tor. By Hcaucn, not any.

$u. Or once to taftc the fruit-
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Tho throwne into thy lap, iffrom a Harl ot

Prayers euer came
;
pray 5for thou dy'ft.

Term. Then kill me.
Qti, How did my Husband win thee f

To*m, By meere force^a Bawd betray'd me to him.

Worfe andworfe.
Torm. Ifeuer I haue wrong'd your royall bed

In a&, in thought, nayle me for eusr faft,

'

To fcape this Tyger ofthe Kings fierce luft

I will doe any thing, I will fpeake treafon

Or Drinke a Cup ofpoy fori, which may blaft

My inticing face, and make it leprous foule:

Ruineyou all this, fo you keepe vp my Soule

.

That's all the wealth I care for*

Q». I haue now no hart left to kill thee, rife, thou and I

Will like two quarrelling Gallants fafter tye

A knot of Loue, we both i'th Field being wounded
Since we muft needs be fharers, vfe me kindly

And play not the right Citizen, to vndoe
Your partner,who 'ith ftockc has more than you.

A noyfe within. Enter the King*
King. Muft you be clofetted ?

Qu. Yes.

King. What are you doing ?

Qu. Not getting Children*

King* Naked kniues, forwhat3

Speake, s'death fpeake you.

Ter. They both fell from her fide. 4^
King. You He, away.

Qu. Muft you be clofetted i

King. Yes.

Qp. When hart break'ft thou,thou doft too much fwell3
This Afpifli biting, is incurable. Exit.

King. Be true to me I charge you, did the Queene
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Offer no violence to you. Tor. None at all.

King. Why were thefe drawne, Tor. I know not,

Yang. Know not
5
what's heerc,

Why is this rofe deni'd with a pearled teare.

When the funnefhines fo warmc, you know not that too,

The lambc has d the Lyon, the vulture tyers

Vpon the Eagles hart, thefe fubtillwyers

Chanie/^«fjthefe balls, from whofe flames Cupid drew,

His wild fire burnes heere, this you know not too.

I lone you, that you know not neither, y'are coy,

And proud, and faire, you know this.

Toy. Ibefeechyou
Let rae (hake offthe golden fetters you tye

About my body, you inioy a body
Without a foule, for I am now not heere.

Kmg. Where then.

T9r. At home in my poore husbands arwes,

This is your Court, that mine.

King. Your husbands armes,

Thou^rt his whore, he plai'd the theefe and rob'd

Another ofthee, and to fpoyle the fpoyler, i

Is Kingly iufticc, 'tis a lawfull prize

That's ta'ne from Pirates
5
there's are fellow wiues.

Tor. Which ofyour fubie&s (which abroad adore
Your ftate, your grcatne(fe,prefence and your throne
Offunne beames )thinke you now are with a wanton*
Or working a chart wife to become one.

King. I worke thee not to be fo
5
for when time

Shall iog his glafle and make thofc fands lye low
Which now are at the top, th/ felfe fhalt grow
In fclfe fame place my Queene dees.

Tor, What tree later flood

Long and deepe
|
ooted, that was fet in blood -

I will not be your whore to weare your Crowne*
^ H
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Nor call any King my Husband, but mincowne.

King. No !

T$r. No 'twere fliamc 'mongft all our City Dames
Ifone could not fcape free, their blafted fames.

King. The found of Bels and Timbrels make you mad
As it does a Tyger, the fofter that I ftroke ycju

The worfe you bite, your father and your Husband
Are at my fending come to Court, He lay

Honours* on both their backs, here they fhallflay

Becaufe He keepe you here, ifyou doe frowne
The engine which reares vp, {hall plucke all downe.
He fetch 'em to you my fclfe. Exit.

Tor. Oh who can ftifling fcape in bafer throngs,

When Princes Courts threaten the felfe-fame wrongs ! Exit.

FtnU ^siftus tertif.

ACTV5, I I IL

FloHriJh. Enter King, Maltuent$^ Ctrdoltnte, lag*, Atyh$nfi%

Gazette
y
andTormiella.

King. Y'aue the beft welcome which the Court can yceld5

lor the King giucs it you.
Mai. Your Grace is gracious.

King. Is this your Father ?

Mai. My properfkfkand bloud Sir.

King. And that your Husband?
Cm Not I fir; I married an honeft wench that went in a cap,

no whim whams - 1 did but fhuffle the firft dealing, you cut laft,

and dealt laft, by the fame token you turn'd vp a Court Card.
King. Is the man iealous

!

Cor. No, but a little troubled with the yellow Iaundize,and

you know if it get to the Crowne of the head, a man's gon.

King. We
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King. We fend not for you hither to be brau'd,

Sirnh caft your darts elfewhere.

Or. Amongft the wild Irijh Sir hereafter.

King. 'Tis our Queenes pleafure that your wife be cali'd

Her woman, and becaufe fhe will not loole her,

She hath importun'd vs to raife you both •

Your name fir < MaI. Mine, t^indradA MaUhcMo.
King. AndrndA Mtleutnt* we make you

Vice-Admirall ofour Nauy.
Or. Oh fpitefulL Comedy, he's not a Courtier of halfe su*

hourcs (landing, and he's made a Vice already.

Ktng. We make thy Husband—
Or. A Cuckold doe you not.

MaI. Sonne y©u forget your felfe.

Or. Meddle with your ownc office j there's one will lookc

that none meddles with mine. MaI. 1$ not a change good *r

Or. Ycs
3
ofalouzicfhirt.

King. Take hence that fellow, he's mad.
Or. I am indeed horne-mad, oh me, in the holycft place of

the Kingdomc haue I caught my vndoing, the Church gaue mec
T*r. What the Church gaue thee, thou haft ft ill. ( my bane*

Or. Halfe parts, I thought one had tane thee vp.

Tor. Take me home with thee, He not flay here. Kin* Ha

!

Tor. Let me not come to Court.

MaI. The King is vext, let me perfwade thee Sonne
To winckc at fmall faults.

Cor. What fir Pdndarus i

Tor. Sends the King you to blufh ins roome.
Mai. Y'are a baggage.

K/%. Coe tell the lunatiqucfo • Andraduhirkc,

lAg. The King fir bids me fing into vour care,

Sweet notes of place and office which {lull fall •

—

Cor. Into my njouthj gape for cm.

Ug. He bids me aske what will content you.

H i Or. No-
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Cor. Nothing, nothing, why Sir the powers abouc cannot

pleafe vs, aad can Kings thinke you, when we are brought forth

to the world, we cry and bawleas ifwe were vnwilling to bee

borne • and when we are a dying we are mad at that.

King. Take hence that Wolfe that barkcs thus. •

Cor. I am muzzel'd, but one- word with your Maieftie, I ana

King. So fi r . (? fober fir.

Cor. You oft call Parliaments, and there enadk

Lawes good and wholefomc, fuchas who fo breake

Are hung by th' purfe or necke,but as the weake
And fmaller flyes i'th Spiders web are tane

When great ones teare the web, and free remaine.

So may that morall tale ofyou be told,

Which once the Wolfe related : in the Fold

The Shepheards kill'd a fheepe and eate him there

The Wolfe lookt in, and feeing them at fuch cheere
5

Alas (quoth he) jfhould I touch the leaft part

Ofwhat you teare, you would plucke our my hart,

Great men make Lawes, that whofoe're drawes blood

Shall dye, but ifthey murder flockes 'tis good :

Ilegoe eate my Lambe at home fir.

King. Part, and thus reckon neuer to fee her more.
Cor. Neuer/

Tor. Neuer thus, but thus a Princes whore. Exeunt*

Cor. Thou dar'ft not, ifthou do'ft, my heart is great.

Thus wrcng'd, thou canft doe little ifnot threat*

Gaz,. Ha, ha, ha, ha.

-Cor. At what doft laugh t

...
Gaz. At a thing of nothing, at thee • why (houldft thou be a-

fr i i to f 11 into the Cuckolds difcafe.

Cor Becaufe it makes a Docftor an Atfe, nothing can cure it,

arc you anfwcr'd Sir?

Gaz,. Come than a foole
5
to grieue that ,thy wife is taken a-

way by the King to his priuate bed-chamber,

Now
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Now like a booke call'd in, (hee'l fell better then euer fhe did.

Or. Right fir, but could he chufe no ftocke to graft vpon,hut

that which was planted in my nurlerie.

Gaz.. He (hew thee a reafon for that.

Cor. Why?
Gaz. Leachers comming to women, are like Miceamongft

many Chccfes
,

tljey tafte euery one, but feed vpon thebeft

:

homes rightly weigh'dare nothing.

Cor. How nothing! oh fir,the finalleft Letters hurt your eyes

moft,and the leaft head-ach which comes by a womans knocking

hurts more then a cut to the fcull by a mans knocking.

Gaz, . Yet I warrant thou dar'ft fweare the party's honeft?

Cor. Ha • fweare ; not I,no man durft euer fweare for his wife

but Adamjiot any woman for her husband but Euefac you well

fir.
' Gaz. Whether art flying ?

Cor. In pcices doft not fee fmc (hot out of a Cannon. Exit.

Gaz,. Dovvnewards He fhoote thee, but as Diuels vfe

He tickle at thy tortures, dance at thy {tumbling.

Play with thee, and then paw thee, 'fhalt make me merry
The Crovvnc of blacke deeds that are hatcht in Hell

Is to out-liue and laugh, and all's phy'd well. Exit.

Enter Clow#c
%
and Coxecombc.

Clo. Ihaucnot pafs'd by a Don, to touch whofe hand mine

owne was neuer more troubled wr
ith a more terrible itch |

1

Cox. I haue not met a Signior, at whom mine owne eyes ( as if

roafted enough ) did euer burne more in defire to flye out : Co

that whether to recoyle or aduancc on, I am betweene Hawke
and Buzzard.

Bil. The honey of fweet Complement fo turnevp your

Tuskes or Mochatoes , that they be not too fUffe, tobriflea-

gainft my acquaintance.

Cox. Your acquaintance is a Limbeck, out ofwhich runneth

a perfum'd water, bathing my nGfthrils in a ftrong fcent ofyoui
embracings : are you ofCourt Signior f

H 3 til. Nq
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No Signior ofthe City : are you a Don ofthe Citie

!

Cox. No Signior ofthe Court City , I fmile,

BiL Why. (Animals

y
£ox. I affure you Signior, you are to vs of the Court but

You arc held but as fhoomg homes to wait on great Lords heeles.
B//. Let em pay vs what they owe then, and pull on their

ftoes, and wee'll wait no more.
Cox, You are our Apes.
B/7. But you are fuller of Apifli trickes.

Cox. No Iboner leape our Ladies into a fafhion, but your
Wiues arc ready to creepe iato the fame.

B//. Why not
s
fortho fomeofyour Ladies invent the fafhi-

on,fome ofour wiues husbands are neuer pay'd for the ftuffe or
making.

Cox. Giue way with your p&ore fcull to our oares : fori tell

thee Signior you of the city, are the flatten milkc of the king-

dome, and wee of the Court,the Cream?.
B/7. I tell thee Signior ! wee of the City eatc none ofyour

!
Court butter,but fome ofyou munch vp our flatten milk cheeft.

Cox. Be not too loud • tho you arc good ringers in the City,
for moft ofyou haue bels at your doores.

B/7. Benot you too loudrfor you might begood fingersatCourt

but that moftofyou are fpoyled in learning your prickfong.

Cox. Bee temporate: I will fhewyou your City Cinqui-
pace, youbeare,fweare,teare, reare,andweare. youbeare the

Tanckerd, fweare (hop oathes, teare money out of debtors

throates^rearericheftates, weare good clothes, but carry your
Confcience.in tQrnc pockets.

B/7. Bee attentiue, I will (hew you your Cotirt Coranto
pace, it confiftcth of5. bees and 3. cees-you borrow ofany man,
:are braue on any tcrmes, brag at any hand to pay , bellow at any
that demands it, bite any Catchpole that fangs you, but carry

(neither Confcience nor coyne in your whole pockets.

Cox. TjH mee Signior, tell mee why in the City does a

harme.
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harmleflc figne hang at the doore ofa fubtill Nicodemtts fitting in

afliop «r

Hi. And tell me Signior, tell me, why when you eateour

good cheare i'ch City,haue you handfome wide chops, but Mee-
ting vs at Court, none

;
your gumme's glew'dvp, your lips

coap'd like a Ferret, not To much as the corner of a Ctiftardj ifa

cold cup, and a dry cheate loafe 'tis well.

Cox. Come, come, You are Acornes, and your Sonnes the

Prodigals that eate you vp.

BtL Gor,goe, you arc Prodigals, and glad of the yellow A-
cornes we leaue our Sonnes.

Oat. I will croffe my felfc whertlowe money to a Citi-

zen, and pafle by his doore.

Bit. I will blefle my felfe,when a Courtier owing me no mo-
ney, comes ncare ray doore.

Or. You are difcended from the tanckerd generation.

BtL You are afcended vp to what you are , from the blackc

Iackeand bumbard diftillation.

Cox. Deere Signior. Bil. Delicious Do*. Extunt.

Enter Don John.

l$h. Boy. Pacb My Lord.

lob. Art fare thou faw'ft the Admirall at Court

!

Pach. i^fevI fare I fee your Lordfhip in your go vvne.

lob. And talking with the King i

Pacb. Moft familiarly. ( owne houfe t

lob. And what fay the people about my committing to mine
Vach. The beaft grinnes at it, there's a Libell already of you
lob. A Libell, away. (my Lord.

Va- Yes faith my Lord , and a Song to the tune ofLament
Ladies^Lament.

lob. Tme glad the ftinkards are fo merry, a halter on 'em^it's

mufick to them *co haue euery man thrown off,you haue teen the

Kings Miftris,boy haue you not,what manner ofpeice is't *

Pack. Troth my Lord I know not, I neuer faw her (hot ofF,a

pretty little pocket dag. lob. What
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Uh. What report giues (he ?

Tach. A very good report ofher Husband, but he giues an

ill report of her.

hk How docs the Ladies take it; now the Kingkeepesa
Wench vnder the Queenes nofe f

Pack. They cake it palfing heauily, it goes to the heart of
fome ofthem, that he keepes not thera too.

lofj. I heard fay t hey were all once leauing the Courts
Pack* True GrP but there was a deuifc which ftopp'd 'em,

loh. Who arc you i Knocking within.

Val. My Lord, we muft fpeakc with yoti.

loh. What are you < fetch me a weapon
Omn. Your friends.

King* 'Sdeath breake it open.

Enter King, V*Ufc$9 and others.

hh. The King . I did not vnderftand your Maiefty

.

King. You (hall, for He fpeakc pfaine to you > know you
hh. Not I. (thefef

Kwg. You doe not, a Kings arme thou feeft

Has a long reach, as farre as Portugal/

Can We fetch treafon backe hatcht here by you . loh. Me!
King. Thee and the myterous Portugal* to depriue me

Oflifeand .Crownc, but I fliall ftrike their King^ *

And thcm,and thee beneath into the earth.

loh. And lower then earth you cannot.

King. Halfc your body is in thegraue,it only lackes our hand

To caft the duft vpon you, yet you ftand

On flippery Ice your felfc, and trip at vs

Whofe foot is fixt on Rocks, but fince th'aft
2

throwne

Thy felfe downe neuer lookc to rife.

loh. I care notJ will be little fo in debt to you,that I will not

owe you fo much as God a mercy for my life.

Kwg. You fhall not then, ftand not to ayme at markes

Now roue not but make choyfe ofone faire white

Th'aft
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Th'aft but one arrow to fhoote, and that's thy flight
The Admiral! knowcs our pleafurc. Exit.

l*f>. And Heauen knowes mine
Left in mine enemies hand, are you my Iaylor '

r*l. No my Lord, I thinke I'me rather left
To be your Confeflbr.

loh. I need not any,
Thatyou and I mould both meet at one Ball
I being the ftronger, yet you giue thefall.

'

Vd A kind offoot-ball flight, my Lord, men vfc

f
*c

f
c
i
n§ much at Court, your felfe has heard

Little ihnmps haue thrown men higher then the Guard-
But barring this rough play, let's now confider,
*or what I ftay, and what you are to doc.

loh. Doe what i

V*l. To die.

loh. And mufi you play the Hangman,
Breakeinfcllowes. Guard,

loh. 'Sdeath what are theft/

K*t XOU
r
rExeCutioncrsaPP°infe£l by the Kins.

loh. Thefemy Executioners,
*

And you my ouer-feer, wherefore kneele they -

Vd. To beg your pardon,for they fore their worke
Will neuer pleafe you.

Ieh. What booke's that they hold
This is no time for Dedications.
rd. That booke is fent in Louc to you from the King

It containes pidurcs offtrange fundry deaths
He bids you choofe the cafieft.

loh Then I chufe this. Smtcha a mlhrt.
Vol. Yourchoyceisilimade.
lob. I'me more forry Sir,

I had rather haue my body hackt with wounds
. . , • I *
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Then t'haue a Hangman fillip mc.
Vtl. My Lord pray pardon me

T'me forct to what I doc, 'tis the Kings plcafn.rc

To hiue you die in priuate.

loh. Anywhere
Since I muft downe, the King might let me fall

From lofty Pinacies, to make my way
Through an arrn'd Feild, yet for all that,euea then

VnlefTe I flew a kingdome full of men
I fhould at laft be pay'd home: blacked fate

Thy worft, I heere defie thee, what the State

Appoints 'tis welcome.
V*l. That's to haue your head.

loh. 'Tis ready.

Tal. Hee 1 be quiet when you are dead. Extunt.

EnurTormieUa, LMaUvento^dnd Alfhonfo.
'

Alfh. Madam there's a fellow ftayes without to fpeake with

Tor . With me 1 (y°u »

EnttrXlordoknU.

Alpk. Your lhoo-maker I thinke.

Tor. Ha'ft brought my fhooes t Cor. Yes Madam.
Tor. You drew them not on laft.

Cor. No Madam, my Mafter that fevu d you laft has very
good cuftome, and dcales with other Ladies as well as you, bur

J haue fitted you before now, I fhould know the length ofyour
foote. Tor, Idoenot remember thee.

Cor. Fine fbrry you haue forgotten me.

Tar. What fhooe was the laft you drew on

C

Cor. A yellow.

T&r. A yellow ! I neuer wore that cullor, ( wore not your

Cor. Yes Madam by that token when I fitted youfirft, you
ihoes fo high i'th inftep,but me thinksyou now go cleane awry.

Tor. A fault I cannot helpe, manie Ladies befides me goe fo,

I hope 'twill grow to a fafhion,,

- Mai. Has
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Idah Has not that fellow done there ?

Or. Yes fir, I haue now done, I haue a fuit to you Madam,
that none may be your (hoo-maker but I. ( then.

Tor. Thy Mafter thou fayft ferues me, I fhould wrong him I

Cor. Yet doe you me more wrong, oh my TormUH* !

Is the leafc torne out where our Loue was wrir?

That I am quite forgot]

Tor. Softly good fweet. :

Cor. Oh miferie, I make my felfe a thecfe,

To fteale mine owne, another at my fire

Sits whiles I ihake with cold, I fatten a ftraneer.

And ftarue my felfe.

i Tor. Danger throwes eyes vpon thee,

Thus vifit mc, watch time for my efcapc I

To any Country, by thy deareft fide

He lackey all the world or'e, He not change

Thee for a thoufand Kings
h
there's gold.

UM&l.- Not yet done t

Cor. Yes fir, I'me ondy taking inflations to make her a

lower Chopeene,fhe finds fault that fhe's lifted too high.

Md. The more foolefliee. Enter Ugo.
lag. The King comes Madam, he enquires for you*

Enter King, FdUfco, Gtzctto, and others.

King. My brother John is gene then ?

V&L I ha beftow'd him as you commanded, in's graue.

King. Hee's beft there,

Except the Gods, Kings loue none whom they feare.

How now ! Tor. My Shoo-maker.

King. Oh haft fitted her, fo, heace fir.

Cor. As a worme on my belly, what fiiould the Ant,
Ofihispoore Mole-hill braue the Elephant,.

No, Signiorno,

No braines to (toy, but faues a head to goe. Exit. -

Kmg. Let me haue no more ofthis : hauenot we eyes
I 2 VnlntpA
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Pointed like Sun-beames, goe to, get you in.

-Tor. Angell from Heauen 3
falnc a Kings Concubine. Extt.

Enter Martines.

Mar. May it pleafe your Grace, King. Ha !

Mar. Her Highncfle drown d in forrow, that your brow

Has beene fo long contra&ed into frownes,

Wifliing to die vnleffe {he fee it fmooth'd,

Commends her beft loue to you in thisTeweli

The Image ofher heart.
.

King. My Lord Admirall,my wife s grownekind, fee J

Val, One ofthe happieft houres

Mine age e'renumbrcd.- would your Higneffe now

Would fetch vp the red blood her cheekes hath loft

By fending her, fome fimbole ofyour loue.

Kwg. Pray ftep your felfe vnto her, fay I loeke

My heart vp in your bofome to her vfe, and giue it her

yd. He lend it in your name. King. Doe.

yal. She (hall pay her heart for it in intereft. Bxtu

King. He fee her anon

Leaue vs, ftay you 5
and fetthat Table here. Exeunt.

Achaire, none trouble vs
5
doe you feme the Queene t

Mar. YesSr.

King. We know you now, y'are in our eye

Are the doores faft i Mar. They are Sir.

King. Nearer yet,

Doe not you know ofa confpiracie,

To take away my life vpon Saint— tufh,

No matter for the day, you know the plot Sir t

Mar. By Heauen I know ofnone !

King. Blufhingdoeyouftainc?

Mar. Itisnotguiltbut,anger.

King. Y'aueallfixt
*

Your hands and Seales to an Indenture drawne

By fuch a day to kill me,
Mar*
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tjtfdr. For my part

My Loyaltie like a rough Diamond fliines

The more 'tis cut, I hauc no hand in that

Or any bafencfife elfe againft your Life

Or Kingdome.

King. No ! Mar. None*
King. Fetch me Inke and Paper

I foonefhall try that, come Sir write your name:

Stay,your owne words {hall choakeyou,'twas a letter

Wrap'd vp in hidden Characters, and fent

Inclos'd in a Pomgranet, to a great Don
And thus fubferib'd: Myenr pleafureyour obfequtow vdjpulc^

Write this, and then your name, here.

Mdr. i^dtygurfUafure.

King. Thy hand lhakes.

Mar. No fir, Ifonr obfi^uiousVdjJatk.

King. Here fir, your name now there fo low k ftoecL

Mdr. MarttnesCdzatl&dc Baramid.
King. There's in thy faceno Traytor I cannot tell

Good mouthes hauegiuen thee to mee, on your life

Be not you like a Wolfcs-skinDrum to fright

The whole Heard by your found, I will compare

Your hand with this, that's all, but fir beware

You prate to none ofwhat 'twixt vs is paft.

Mdr. Were ITth world aboue
3
Iwoulddefirc

To come from thence, to giue that man the lye,

That once fhould dare to blot my Loyalty.

King. Here take this Key, meet mee fome halfe houte hence

fth priuy Gallery with two naked Poniards.

Mdr. Twoponyards. Exit.

Enter Gdzetto.

King. Yes, goe fend fome body in, ftay, Lufo

Can you write? Gdz. Yes.

Ktng, Indite a Letter— 'sdcath fir~ heere begin

I 3 G*z>. Aftct
1
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Caz. After my heartie Commendations, fo fir.

King. How ! write— My mofl admired Mtftris.
Caz m Mired Miftris,

King. With the fireyou firft kindledin me,fttilI am burnt.
Caz,. StillIdm burnt:

King. So that Thunder /hall not hinder metfrom climbing the
highejtfttf ofthe Ladder.

Caz,. Climbing the highettftep ofthe Ladder.
Kmg. Ofyourperfections, though I be<L~> confoundedfor euer.
Caz. Be confoundedfor euer.

King. Jour highpleafures are mine, mineyours.
Caz. Mtne 'yours.

King, e^fnd I dye euerlafingly vntill I bee in your bofomc^,
Ca^. i^And I dye— vntilli be in your bofomc^.
King. So. Caz. So.

King.'Hold. Caz. Here fir.

King. Where arc the Gentlemen of our Chamber:
Caz. Without Sir ;

King. Bid them attend vs dofe.

Caz. Ifliall. Exeunt.

Enter Martines with two Poniards.

Mar. Would this daycs workc were done,I doe not lite

To fee a Bull to a wild Fig-tree ty'd

To make him tame, beafts licking 'gainft the hayre

Fere-fhew fomeftorme, and I fore-fee fome fnare :

His fword is dipt in oyle, yet does it wound
Deadly, yet ftand it, innocence wrong'd is crown'd.

Enter the Kmg, Jlphonfo, and Gazetto*

Omn> Treafon! King. Where <

Omn. Kill the ViUaine. All draw.

King. Stay, none touch him
On your lines

s
on Kings fliouiders ftand

The heads ofthe ColoHic ofthe Goddcs

( Abouc the reach ofTraitors ) were the beds
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Oftwenty thoufand Snakes layd in this bofome,

There's tnunder in our lookes to breake them all

,

Lcauevs.

Omn. You are too venturous. Exeunt.

King, Ituc-j cannot fall,

Botfi perfon place and bufinefTe were quite loft

Out ofour mcraorie,lay afidc thefe poniards

We haue alter'd now our bufinefle
5
yoa fhall beare fir

Our falutation to the Queene— not feaf'd !

'Sfoot, nor indors'dlfome Inke,comelct the forehead

Haue no more wrinclesin't -but this, to the Queene,

Write it. Mar. To the Queenc,no more J

King. No.no, 'tis well,

Haft thou no Seale about thee / ifmy wife

Exceptions take muling our royall fignet

Say that not hauing that, I borrowed yours.

Mar. I fhall Sir. Exit. Enter All.

King. Hide it, goe- without there. Omn. Sir.

King. You met him did you not, how lookt the flaUe

Omn. Moftftrangely.

King. Vnparalel'd Villaine! Diuels could not fet

To hatch fuchfpitcfull mifchiefe, guard hic clofcly.

When you fee him at the flake then worry him,
Areallweapon'dc' Omn. All, all.'

King. When Darts inuifible doe fiye,

A flaue may kill a Lyon in the eye. Bxcunu

Enter Queene^ andTvrmiella.

Qu. Who gaue you this <

Tor. A Gentleman of your Chamber.
Enter Martines.

Qn. Call in the Villaine,

Thou audatious Serpent J

How dar'ft thou wind/i? kaptted curies tky luft

.About ou* honour ; wheretadft thou this Letter *
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Mar. I had itirom the King.

Qf4. Out impudent Traytor.
Enter King, Iag9

y
Gazette, ^Ifbonfi,

King. How now at Barle-brake, who arc in Hell *?

What's that i to the Queene, whatQtjecne I

£>». Me, 'tis to me
Your miftris there the Meffenger, her Secretary

Heeheere.

King. Vds^death.

Qu. YourTrullandheehauelaid
Traines to blow vp mine honour, I am bctray'd*

King. Lupe, Faften her.

Faften mee

!

King. Iag$ fee.

N
iookc all, bind faft this Diuell, is there no Circle

To be damn'd in but mine.

Qu. Slauelet megoe.
King. Oh thou luftfull harlot.

£>u. Guard me Heauen.

Mar. I'mefold.

£m. Thou Villaine fpeake truth.

King. Keepeheroff.

Mar. Moftbafely

Betray'd and baffled, is that Letter the"fame

I fent in to the Queene.

Tor. The very fame.

King. Is this thy hand?

Mar. 'Tis fir, but heare me.

King. And this thy name, thy hand ?

Mar. My name, my hand.

£u. Saue him and let him fpit

His blackeft poyfon forth i

King. Spare him, vnhand her.

gu. Let me haue Iuftiee as thou ait a King J

King* To
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King. To p rifon with them both.

J£u. As I $m thy wife

Make not thy felfeaftrompit ofme.
King. Hence^guard her.

J$$. I come Heauen, guarded with innocence* Exit*

King Follow your Miftris, you.

Tor. Yes, to her graue.

Oh that I now were fwallowed in fome Waue. Exit*

King. Oh that I

Should in a womaas lap my Kingdome liy,

Honour and life, and ihc fliQuld all betray

To a Groomc, a flaue.

lag. Let not her poyfon run

Too neare your heart.

King. I hauc done.

Pray let my greifc want company, this wrackc
So great,fhall make th'wholeKingdome mourn in hlttk.Extm.
Luf* \

Cdz. Did your Highnefle call I

King. Yes, h arke thee L*p$

:

It may bee th'art a Serpent dull offight,
Be quicke of hearing, may be th'art a Hare
And canft fee fide-wayes, let me locke vp here.
What euer's layd in there.

Gtz. I am ftroqgly charm'd.
King. Wilt venter for me ?

Gaz. To the threfhold ofhell.
King. May I truft thee ^

Gaz. Elftimploy me not.

King. Didfteuer kill a Scorpion ?

Caz. Neucr, Ihabecnefiungby one.
King. Didft neuer bait a wild Bull c

Gaz. That's the paftime I moft loueand follow.
King. A ftrange difeafe
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Hangs on mc, and our Doflors fay the bloud
Onely ofthefe two beafts muft doe mc good,
Dar'ft thou attempt to kill them i

Gaz. Were they Diuels

With heads of Iron
5
and Clawes ioynted withbraflc,

Encounter them Ifhall, in what Parke run they ?

King. The Queene that Scorpion is, TQrmieHa* husband

The mad Oxe broken loofe ; in a fmall volume
What mifchiefe may be writ; in a maze I

Gaz. No, in a mufe,

I'me plotting how to doe't, and to come off.

King. This does it, by this key burft vp all doores

That can betray thee,done be Aire to rife,

Let a Kings royall breath, fend the hence flying,

Ga\. As Pow der does the Bullet.

King. Heap'd vp honours

Are fcedules to thine enterprife annexe,

Doe it and mount—
Gaz. To th'Gallowes.

King. Thy felfe goes next. Exit.

Gaz. I fcorne to be thy bloud hound
Why fliould I vexe a Soule did neuer greeue me?
The Queeae an honeft Lady : fliouWI kill her,

It were as ifI pull'd a Temple dowrie,

And from the ruines ofthat built vp a ftewes,

She liues
3
but Butcher like the Oxe Ik vfe* Exit:

ACTVS,-
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ACTVS, V.

Enter King. Yalafce, UMalevento ^ilphcnfi.

Mai. Oh royall Sir, my Daughter TnmitUa
Has loft her vfe of reafon and runne mad.

King. When!
Mai. Not halfe an houre fince.

King. Mad now ! now frantique i

When all my hopes are at their higheft pitch

T'inioy her beauties ! talke no more: thou iy'ft.

Enter Gazetto.

Gaz. May it pleafe your Maieftie -

King* Curfesconfumethee-—oh~ Strikes.

Gaz,. It is difpatch'd, the Queene is loft, neuer to be fouftd.

King. Wauc vpon Waue,
Hard hearted Furies, when will you digmy Grauc

:

You doc not heare him, thunder fliakes Hcaucn firft

Before dull Earth can fceleit :

My deere, dearcft Queene is dead.

Yd. Ha

!

Omn. The Queene dead !

King. Whatfaidflielaft !

Gaz,. Commend me to the King
And tclLhim this, mine honour is not wrack'd,

Though his Loue bee.

King. And fo her heart-ftrings crack

!

Val. Some tricke vpon my life, State-coniuring

To raife vp Diuels in Prifons, and i'th darke :
-

If/he be dead, He fee her.

King. Villanous man,

Thou fee whatwehaue inioy'd^hou impudent foolc

K * Away
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Away, Ugo giue this tumbling Whale
Empty barrels to play witb>till this troublous Seas

(Which he more raging makes) good Heauen appeafe".

Vol. Well, I fay nothing, Birds in Cages mourne
. At firftj hut at laft fing; I will take my turne. Exit.

Kmg. My Queenc dead, I (hall-now huuc riming flaues

Libdl vpon vs, giuing her innocent wings
But fay we murdered her, fcandall dare ftrike Kings :

Then here's another Moone ofSpain* Eclips'd,

One whom ourbeft loud Queenc put in her bofome,
For fweetnefle ofpure life, integritie.

And ( in Court beauties wondrous ) honefty,

Shee's mad too, Lupo, TormielUs mad !

Gaz. Mad!
lag. As a March whore.
Gaz. Mad, ffiall I worke vpon her *

King. Vfe thy skill. Exit Gtzette,

Fag. I would to Heauen your highneffe -

King. Ha I the Queene ! was flic not at my elbow fr

Omn. Here was nothing.

King. Imuftnot Hue thus, Ugo ifI lye

After the kingly fafliioa without a.woman
I fhall run mad at midnight

5
I will marry

The Lunaticke Lady, fhe fhall bemy Queene,-

Proclaimeher jfo.

lag. Your highneffe does but jeft J

King. All the world's franticke,mad with mad are beft. Exit

lag. Wretched ftate of Kings, that flanding hyc,

Their faults are markes,fhot atby eucry eye. Exit.

Enter Termiella^ Makvento, Gazette.

Gaz. Glue me the key, make all faft, leaue vs, lleskrew her

wits to the right place.

Mai. Apolh bleffe thee. Exit.

Tor* Arc not you a woollen-Draper ? Gdz. Yes.

tor. Whe-
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Tor. Whether is a womans life meafured by the Ell or the

Gaz.. All women by the Yard fure,it's no life elfe. ( Yard.

Tor. Fine now neare feuenteene yeares old, if Ifhould dye

at thefc yeares, am I not a foole.

G*c. Yes marry are you, for the Law allowes none to be of
difcretion, till they come to twenty one.

Tor. Out vpon you,you area Lawyer,pray get you hence/or

you 1 not lcaue me clothes to my backe if I keepe you company,
I'me mad enough now, and you'l make me ftarke mad,
Gaz . I am not what I fceme, no Do&or I

But by your Husband fent in this difguife

To found your bofome.
1

Tor. You bob for Eeles, doe you not?
Gaz.. Here has he lock his mind vp, but for mec

To put a burning linftockc in a hand

That may giuc fire, and fend my Soule in powder,
I know not, pardon me, fare you well Lady t

Tor. Hift doe you heart?
Gaz,. The eyes ofmercy guard thee

Were't knowne for what I venter'd thus, 'twere death,

He to your husband.

7>r, Stay, I am not mad
Yet I haue caufe to raue, my wits like Bels

Are backward rung, onely to fright the Tyrant
That whilft his wild luft wanders, I may flye

To my fweet husbands armes, here I hauehid
The traines I meane to lay for mine efcape.

Gaz,. Excellent, he fliall fecond you.

Tor. Should any watch vs !

Gaz,. All's faft, run mad agen thcn,the King thinks
Me fome rare fellow, you fhall leaue the Court
Now ifyou'l tafte my Counfell.

Torm. He drinkc gall to cure mee of this fieknefle.

Gaz>. Sit then downe here

K 2 ile
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He bind you faft becaufe it (hall appcare,

That yon grow worfe and worfe,thcn will I tell

.
The King, the onely courfe to leaue you well,

Is to remoue you home to mine owne Lodging,
lie bind you.

Tor. For cucr to thec.

Gaz. Once hence, you may 8ye
To thf Straights ^ an d then croffe o're to Sarbary :

So, th'art a Strumpet.
Tor, What's that you fpeakc

!

Gaz. A damn'd oney

Doft thou not know me! I am Gazettol Tor. Mercy,
Gaz. Who like a ball of wild-fire haue beene toft

To make others fport,but here I burft and kill t

Aperiurd Strumpet.

Tor. I am none,

My Father fwore that I fhould marry thee,

And then a Tygeranda Lambe had met,
I ne're was thine, nor euer will be.

Gaz. Sweare thou art not mine.

That when I fee thy heart drunke with hot oathes.

This Fcind may pitch thee reeling into Hell,

Sweare that thou art not mine.

Tor. By'heauenlamnot,
To proue I fweare right to thec,change that weapon,
See at my Girdle hangmy wedding knlues,

With thofe difpatch mee.

Gaz. To th'heart *

Tor. Ayme right I befeech thee.

Gaz. lie not kill thee now for fpight

Becaufe thou begft it.

Tor. Then good villaine fpare me

!

Gaz. Neither, heere's that fliall finke thee • to the King
Thy iugling andthefc Letters lhali be fhowne.

[Tor. i
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T*r. Vpon thy head be my confu£on

The King! I (hall both feed his rage and luft,

Firft doome me to any Tortures !

Gaz. Thou (halt then fweare Vnbindsber.

Becaufe I know he'll force the tye a knot,

The Church muft fee and figh at,ifhe marries thee, >

Swearc when he comes to touch thy naked fide,

To bury him in thofe fhects, thou art his Bride.

T$r. By Heauen that night's his laft, my iuft hart keepes

This vow grauen there.

Gaz. Till thenmy vengeance fleepes,

Where is the King £

Enter King, lage, Atyhonfo, Malevtnto.

Gaz,. Ihauerefin'd

That Chaos which confounded her faire mind.
Kin. Moue in thy voice the Spheares,wh£ next thou fpcakft,

Tor. I am well my fearefull dreame ( Tormiella.

Is vani(ht
;
thankes to Heauen and that good man.

King. Thou giu'ft me another Crownc, oh V;ndicadosy

The axletree on which my Kingdome moucs,

Leancs on thy fhoulders, I am all thmc^Tormiellal

Bright Cynthia looke not pale, Endimions heerc.

Hymen fliall fetch a leapefrom Heauen falight
Full in thine armes, backe thou blacke ominous night. Exeunt.

Enter Cordolentc^j.

Or. Signior why Don, not know me,I am the poore

Shopkeeper, whofe ware is taken vp by the King.
v
/

Gaz. You lye.

Or. True,as Iudges doe with their wiues,very feldomej am
Qordolente a poore Gudgindiuing thus vnder water, to fee how
Nepune^ and his Mermaidcs fwim together, but dare not come
neare him, for feare he fets Dogfifh to deuoure me.

Gaz. An excellent maske again ft the marriage, now get a pri-

vate Coat, the Kingmeanes to haue you ftab'd#

.Cor. He
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€<*r. He docs that already, with the bodkin that flicks in my

wifes bayre.

G$z. He has not the patience to ftay the dreffingcfhis meat
ofthy prouiding, he will haue it taken v^md eate the fiefli raw,
he will be married incontinently.

Cor. Will (he fee her hands to my homes'
Gaz, Yes, and fet them to your head, (lie follqwes the fteps

ofher old gnmdarn, all euils take their names from her, the ills

ofEue^ thy wife for the hoope ring thoumarriedft her withal]

hath fworne to fend thee a Deathes head* Cor. Sworne!
Gaz, Sworne, were thy cafe rny cafe • I would fet a Diuell

at her elbow in the very Church, I would kill her as fhe gaue a-

way her hand.

Cor. Wilt helpe me to a fit Circle to play the ©iuell in i

Gaz. He place thee, He put thy foot into the ftirrup.

Cor. And I will rid the world ofone ofhis difeafes, a loofe

Gaz. Farewell, eate he* very hart. Exit. ( woman*
Cor. As we feed one vpon another, hungerly -— Exeunt.

Uoboyes : Enter two Fryers fitting out an Altar, Enter Iago, Al-

phonfo, Cazetto, Malevento, two Churchmen, Tormiella next and

the King, Ladies attending, Cordolentefieales in , and(lands in

fome byplacefheKingfiayes orfits in a chayre,Tcrmiella is brought

to him, ksJheis comming the King meets her $ as the ring isput-

ting on, Cordolentefiefs in rudely , breakes them off\ Tormtella

fiyes to his bofome', the King offers tofiab him, is held : fhe kneeles?

fues, weepes, Cordolente is thrufi out, Gazetto laughs at all, they

are preparing to it agawe, it Thunders and Lightens : all affrigh-

tedly— Exeunt*

Enter Cordolente^.

Cord. Doft chou tell me of thy Proclamations that I am ba-

aifht from the Court, that Court where I came totlr^e, was
none ofthine, it belongs to a King that keepes open Court, one

. that
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that neuer wrong'd a poorc Beggcr, ncucr tooke away zny mans
wife, vnleflTe he {cat his Purfeuant death for her : oh thou daring

Sacrilegious royall Theefe
5
Svilt thou rob the Church too, as

thou haft me! thruft me out ofthat houfe too in the San&uary.

turn'd Diucll in a crowd ofAngels! Enter Gazette.

Gaz. Why didft not kill her i

Or. I had no power to kill her

Charmes of Diuinity pulFd backe mine Arme,
She had Armor ofproofc on, (rcuerence ofthe place)

She is not married, is fhe, fhorten my paines •

Gav. Heauen came it felfe downe, and forbade the Bancs.
Enter IAgo.

lag. You muft both to th' King.

Gaz. Mufti we are for him.

Ctr. Now doe I looke for a fig.

Gaz,. Chew none, feare nothing. Exeunt,

Flourifb. E*t$r JCing, TtrmietlA, YaIa$co, CMakvente,

K^Alfhonfo.

King. Has heauen left chiding yet there's in tHy voice

A thunder that worfc frights mce, didft thou fvvearc

In bed to kill me, had I married thee i

Ttr. It was my vow to doe lb.

King. And did that Villainc,

That L*f$ FindicAdt's, thruft this vengeance

Into thy defperate hand r
Ter . That Villainefw©reme

To fpeed you, 1 had dy'd elfe
s
me had he murdered,

When in a Dodiors (hape he came to cure

The madneflc which in me was counterfeit,

Onely to flnin your touches.

King* Strange preferuation

!

Enter /age, Gazette, And Cordelent<LJ«
VM. Here comes the traytor J

L King. Db
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King. Diu&ll, dklft thou tempt this woman gainftmy life ?

Gaz. Has (he betray'd me, yes, hence Anticke vizors
Ik nowappeare my felfe.

Mai. Gazette \ Gaz. Theiame,
Cor. I ha warrn'd a Snake in my bofome.
Mai. This is he,

To whom by promife ofmy mouth, (not hers)

Termielk Pnould ha beene mar ried, but flying him
To runne away with this, he in difguife

Has followed Both thus long to be reueng'd.

Gaz. And were not ray hands ty'd by your preuantion \

It fhotsld goc forward yet., my plot lay there

(King) to haue her kill thee, this Cuckold her,

Then had I made him Hawkes-mcat.

Val. Bloudy Varlet.

King. Rare Prouidence,I thankc thee, what a heape

Ofmiichiefes haue I brought vpon my Kingdome,
By one bafe A61 of luft, and my greateft horror

Is that for ^ier I made away my Qucene
By this deftroyers hand

5
this crimfon Hell-hound

That laughcs at nothing but frcfh Villanics.

Gaz. The laughing dayes I wifht for,are now come Civ

I am glad that leaping into fuqh a Gulph,

I am not drown'd, your Queene Hues. King* Ha I

€av. She liues, I had no reafon to kill her,

Val. A better Spirit

Stood at his elbow, then you planted there.

My poore Gkle your fad Queenc,breathes yet;

King. Long may {he,

Fetch her, commend me to her,cheere her (Father.)

Val. With the befi hart I haue. Exit.

King. Let that fly e Bawd
Engine ofHell, who wrought vpon thy Chaftky

Be whipt through SwiBy fourc fuch tempting witches

May



Match me in London* J,

May vndoe 2 City : come, you wronged paire

By a King rh it parted you, you new married are.

Inioy each other and profper.

I doe already,

Feeling moreioyes then on my Wedding dayr
I nere till now was married.

lor. Nor I eucr happy vntill this houre.

Mai. Nor I, as I am true Lord,

King. No fir, y'are no true Lord, you haue a title,

A face ofhonour, as in Courts many haue.

For bafe and feruile proftitutions,

And you are fuch a one, your Daughters fall

Was firft ftep to your rifing, and her rifing

Againe to that fweet goodneffe Ihe neuer went from.

Mutt be your fall, ana ftrip you of all honours

Your Lordfhip is departed.

Mai. Docs the Bell ring out M care not

Your Kingdome was a departing too, I had a place in Court for

nothing, and if it be gon, I cm loofe nothing • I ha' beene like a

Lord ina play, and that donc,my part ends.

King. Yes flr, I purge my Court of fuch Infe&ion.

Mai. I fh 11 find company i'th City I warrant; I am not the

firft kath giuen vp my Cloakc ofhonour. Exit.

Enter Vakfco , Iohn, and gueent.

King. Oh my abufed heart, thy pardon, fee

I haue fdnt home my ftolne goods :

g$< Honeftly !

King. Asfliewaseuer; now with mil clcere eyes

I fee thy beauty, and ftrange Chcekcs defpife.

Qu. Youcallmefromagraueoffliame and forrow,

In which I lay deepe buried.

l*h . From a graue likewife

Your Maieftie calls me, I haue lookt l$cW
La O*



1° Match me 7» London?
S,S£fi

|WI
!
Ao,"tion«» a«'«« forty

To wSo?I y0U fPcak^earc friends,ir wasoJet you Jcnovv, vve can,or faue,or kill.

1'L ?rTVCy new*&&am me.
Sirrah your fauing
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